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•
A FAMILY

L. HARP ER, EDIT OR AND PROPR IE TOR.

VOL UME

XLVIII .

NEWSPAPER -:-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE,

MOUNT

VERNON,

OHIO:

LITERATURE,

TH E ARTS A ND SCI ENCES, ED UCATI ON, THE MAR K ETS, &:c.

TI-IURSDAY, APRIL

30,

1885.

$2 .00 PER ANNUM , ·1N ADVANCE.

NUMBER

50.

~It~ 'JaaUU-e"f.
The Troublein Afghanistan. Leaves Fromthe Diaryof a
"Runco"
Victint.

1
Thos, choles to Allen Scholes,
"Yes," said I, "yo n seem to have st.raigbt as it might be. I was thus enADDITIONAL LOCAL.
known him well. lie was too found, gaged when a colored man rushed into
htnd in Brown.. .............. .... . 650 00
unfortunately, of tttk ing ru m at unsea- the room, and breathlessly informed
Thos Scholes to J).[ary'Schearer,
THE TEACHER'S
TEST.
A too confid ing old gentleman 1 who sonable hours, a.nd that'8 how he got so me that he feared the police were at
ln.nd in Brown .....................
3100 00
PUIJL[SHED AT MOUXT VEl{NQN, 0.
quickly inc in erated. But might I ask the front doo r, and I had better get out
Desin 1'rnbern to Ilenry \ VllIlRo. CH ARLEY: MATHEWS,
of the Tus does not gh·e his real name, h:t..s furn - your name?"
L. HA R PER. P UO P RI E'l"Olt .
quickly by the bRck way, and take a 'l'h .c Urain - \Vr ae k e r s Cse tl b y th e
kinson, lot in Ml. Vernon ..... 1,,00 00
carawas Democrat, "set type" in the
ished us with portions of his diary
t'Come, now," he replied, "look me cab to a pince where my young San CE Brynnt to Mary K BenCanton Democrat office, in 1837-48
Coun
t
y
E
xan1iner
s
.
dusky
friend
a.waited
me
.
which relates to a "bunco" trick. As it straight in the face a nd give a gu ess.
nett, lot in ~[t. Vernon..... . ... 400 00
TER~IS
Of' Sl lJ ClUPTION:
yea.rs a.go. Bro. Lecky Harper, of the
I yie lded autonrntically 1 and after n.
G E McKown lo W & S B,urett
is eminently graphic ::rnd quite com pre- Mind, though, I have been out of Sa n$:? 00 per year in advan ce.
J\Jt. Vernon BA~~ER,
"set type" in the
dusky a. long t im e knocki ng a.bout h alf hou r's d rive in the uptown portion
Following is a list of questions used no
land in Clinton .............. .. .. . '. 1918 37
office of the Jefferson Democrat, Steu.Aft.er the expiration of the year , 50 cents
hent3ive, we think it unnecesF:nry to in- E nrol?e,an d I am on my way I1ome n ow of the city, my cabby pulled up and
1
Saturday last, in the examination of Scllool Susannah ~[cKee to Dn.vid
ben vi lie , in 1832-53 years ago. Bro.
will 1.,e ad c\ed for each yt;ar it remains undulge in further com men ti so give it to not hke the pro<liga1 son, eitbe r , ns I han ded me my small hand vn1ise and Teachers, hel<l in the Davis School Building,
"\Yorkman, land in Drown· .. ... 80-U 00
W. C. Gould, of the Jackson Hera.Id,
paid.
our readers, in his own exact words:
have been in luck of late, nnd only this i,aid I was to wait at this spot until he Fifth ,vard:
G B Graham (o Geo W McKee,
commenced "setting type" in the office
SANDUS.KY,
0., April lfi, '85.
morning drew a priw of n thousand went for Mr. H awley, whom he had inland in Butler .............. ....... 3830 00
or the Volunteer, Carlisle, Pa., 1838GRA1DfAR.
ADVERTI
S IXG RATES:
To the Editor of the B,L'-~F.Rdollars which I am this moment on my structions to drive back and join me at 1 Is the verb to be always a copula? Illusatherine Dally to M Selby,
47
ye:trs
ago.
And
these
ngo.od
old
The following Aov£aT1 s1sG RATF.S will be
this
pa
rticular
plnce
.
Srn:-I send you herewith, according wny to get ca.shed. But that is another
iand in Ilillin.r ..... . .............. 3000 00
boys 11 are sLill at the wheel. President
1 hadn't even the presence of mind trate your answer.
strictly adhcr e<l to, ex cept wh en spe<.:inlconto promise, the lea.res from my di'ary matter. ~ow, as to my identity, I wish
Andrew Ca.ton to S A Martin,
Cleveland would do a hand~ome thing if
2
'\Vhatpartis
of
speech
are
use<l
as
subordito
take
the
n
u
mber
of
that
cab,
n1y
diti ons seem to warrant a varia t ion tlierebearing upon the litt1e trouLle 1 got in- to please you with cl- sup r ise. Do you
Clll'es Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
hrnd in Wayne ....................
6720 00
he would remember them in the days
from.
to in New York . .As I do not wish my know thfl manager of the F irStNat ionnl m i nd was in such a disturbed state; so nate conne cti\ 'es? Illusti·ate by u~ of ~n- W S Cummings to FE & L E
Croup, Asthma,Dronchitis,
\Vhoopof Democratic
sunshine.-Painesviile
I
patiently
waited
for
Ji
a.,vley,
who
tences.
All adv erti sement s at the se rat es to take
ing Cough, Jnci11icnt Com:umption
Bn.nghman, lan<l in :Horr is .... 29...5000
charitable neighbols in this locality Bank'l 11
Democrat.
should hare the plea.$nrr of c6mmiser'·Do I? I should th in k so . H e is my n ever turned up, although the shades of 3 What is o. 1•ethm<lant..verb ·1 Gi\"e fi\'e.
and relieYc S consumptirc persons in
J M Scatterday to Julia Ptedthe general mo of the pnpcr. SpeClal rat es
Articles similnr to the 1tbovc hzwc apating with me, I withhold my name an d own b:u1ker , an d as decent a fellow as evening were approach ing and the 4: Pt1rse italicized word~: "Wheat is worth a
eri ek:Jot In Mt. Vernon ....... 1500 00
advanced s ta g es of the discnsc. For
will be cha rg ed for spc'ciul positi o n.
peared in scores of Democratic papers,
for all purposes of idQ11tity n.nd in this eYcr I met. The re's n ot 1mother man lnmp- 1ighte1'8 were beginning to illu- _<lolla,· a bushel. " ''Excuse me thi., once." Samuel Israel to Ja.s Glasyon,
sale by all Druggists. Price, 25 cts .
__
lin . , 2in. '.4in. 6in. Seol.1 col.
in Ohio. For the kindly se:1timents exna rrative cn1l myHelf
in the State of Ohio I have greater re- m inate the district.
CA-CTTOX!-The
genuine
land in Clinton........... .......... 200 00
I suppose it must have been thnt urrhe fire turned the <:upblack."
Dr. l:i;;.n·.,,<;o;~;:h
S;p·u i ,
Yours truly,
g:1.rdfor th:\.n J oe Haw l ey.''
A J IleRch, Shff., to Alice Bumpressed
by
our
breth
rcn
of
the
press,
we
l week .. l 0() , l 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00
i s sold onJy in ·il'hlte wra~ra,
Ye lbw L abel business which so obfus- 5 Write the posscS!:!h·c singular and plural
Jo
,rn
bMlTU.
"Did
yon
ever
know
th
at
Joe
had
a.
pus, lot in Mt. \"ernon ......... 3307 00
:! 1veeks. 1 50 2 oo! 3 50 4 50 ·s 5o 14 00
nml be nr s our re~lstere<l TRADE
feel highly honored.
As the poet says,
cated my intellectual fttculties. It wn.s of all the pronouns.
THE
DIAUY.
son that went away to Europe?"
)I.Ar.Al\, to wit: .A Rull' !J J/l!ad
3 we -:1..:s, 2 00 2 :)0 4. 20 5 50 10 00 18 00
6 Write the plural of Mr., Miu, Dr .. son-ill'"tis
pleasant
to
be
remrmbered,"
but
quite
da
r
k
and
I
was
beginuing
to
11tin« Circle, a R ed-1Strip Cau0
* * * I u.m at honrn, Si1.fennd
No; not as I',·e hen.rd, young fellOJ\".
l · ll . ,,th 2 50 3
00 6 50 12 00 22 00
t-iQT1-L11bl!l,nnd tho fac-shnile
if President Cleveland ,vifl only continue
2
"
300 450 700 ,100()1600
2800
sound in Strndusky,Jhnnk Go<l for that, Joe is, like myse lf, nn old bachelor , and tract the attention of the pRssers-by law,phe1wn1.c1w11,11wncy1 iudex, Germ.an.
aign11.tureso(Jobn
, v. Dull
nndA.C.XE"1t.'EJldtt;O.,
-~ "
4 oo s so o .so
' 10 00 ,20 oo 35 oo
the good ,vork he 1in.s so well begun, we
and sa,·c _ thn.t I am ii little poorer in all the boys he ever too k nn interest in before it fully dawned upon me that I 7 ,v1iut pari s of.spcech is ''but" in the folDalt hnore~J!ld.,
11. S . A.,SoleProprtetors.
l
"
5 OU 6 .50 tt 00 :17 00 25 00 40 00
An ordi1rn.ry looking enne of ,·ery pepocket and somewhnt crestfallen in were his nephe ws, Jim's sons. I guess had been cruelly swindled. Seeing a lowing: " Not a sparrow falls but Oo<l.willil
ADD II RRAH lU ,lN KHA N .
shall rest content, without asking him
R "
6 50j 9 00 115 oo2ooo35 oo 60 oo
colored lamp in the distnnce which it." " He was all but dead." " :K"omun ir:1~o culiar cOnf_itrudion bns been invenLed
spirit,
I
nm
none
the
worse
for
my
adone
of
them
,
E
gbert,
or
Eggy,
as
they
STOP
CDE'VING
TO
B
ACCOI
I 'lt1.1r ..• 10 00 15 00 20 QOJ;33 00 160 oohoo00
to "remember" us in the way of bestowAJIEER OF CABC'L.
Che._
Lan,are•s
Plugs,
\'enturc. - I had :t little Lusincf.:lsto trans- used to coll hi m , di d run away, bu t I told me I was in the vi<;inity of a Police wickeil but he loves ,·irtue. " "'\Ve meet but by :t )Iadrid man.
It contain . a comTHJ<: GREAT TOBACCO ANTIDOTEJ
ing
au
office.
Having
selected
his
Cab_
act iu New York, which could ha.ve always hea rd that he ki nder got his Precinct, I instantly rushed tow:trd it to part. " '"Life is but a dream. " "I cnnuot plete set of topographical nil(] telegrnphPr t ee J.0 Ct.•uts. ~old IJy all Dl"u ~ gtu ~·
Alxlulrnhman
or
Abdurra.bmnn
to
~tnte
my
grie,·at\ceg".
inet, and the principl\l foreign appointbeen, pei:hnps, n.s well done Ly letter, blood up ngin the I ndinns."
"There is no fireside but 1c inst.rumentil , a he]iogrn .ph (tn(I a lanI ha.Ye a very great re8pect for the but remember."
Khan, who in the summer of 1880, was
"Now sir; yo u are on the correct trail
tern. It is intended for the use of ongi·
ments , we cannot just now think of n.ny acknowledged by the British Indian but then a. bllchelor of my time uf life
h;1S one vacant chair. "
police
force
but,
with
nll
Lluc
rcg11rd
1
ALnu:o
R. ll e[Nl'rnE.
lllRAM ),I. SWITZEII,
EXZEJIAOR SALT RHllU~l. offioo iu his gift for 1Vhich we would Gm·ermnent as Amecr · of Cabul, had often like.s to rtm . away from the dull we must leave t.he I ndian wnr -path. I for that highly intelligent Lody, the 8 Give principal pa.L·ts of shear, k1wtu,f cll, neers in the army service.
routine of home surroundings to ex- gu.,·e it. out that I was goi ng ot'l.t , vest,
Mc!NTIRI~ & SWITZER ,
A splendid monument. of Italia11 mnr·
A n o111c1· (' l cn 1· n nd Posit h ·e Il e • exchange our present desirable poeition long been an exjlo in Turkestan. He is perience for awhile the bnst1e nnd un- but, by Jo,·e! I did bette r and ,rent east; officer in charge only smiled at me p en., lie. Use the'\ast t.wo in sentences.
..AnoRNf~YS
..\,..)) CO UNSELLORS A'r
L.,w.
the lineal representath·e
of Dost Mo- rest of n. great city.
F'l•'ICE, ~o. lOG En st High Street , oppoRS editor of the ,cGood Old BANNER."
made money in England, and now I am when I recounted my adventu re; n.nd 9 Parse italicized word s : '' What, a1nazed at hie, twenty-the feet. high, will be erectc o1•e1·y-A. 11 Elder l y L u tly 's
site Court.House.
AUcnlion given to
hammed, the founder of the Barukzni
I did not encumber myself with on my way back wjth lots of money to as be seemed to throw some doubts my mi.-;fornrnes·t Nay , ltn yon wccp 1 l trnt ed m·er the grave of Dr. Norris, who
collection s anti settlement of estntes and
upon my sanity and jocularly rcmn.rked fall'n 1 in<l.eed."
Rev.
Dr.
"A
.•
\.
E.
Tn.y]or,
ex-presidynasty,
and
is
the
oldest
son
of
Afzul
much
luggage, but merely filled my see dear old Sandusky .11
•
Yolunteer('d his serdces in Vicksburg
L ette r .
trusts .
jnu8 'S5yl
"J)fy dear boy," said I , "I am delight- that, in his opinion, n. good squn.re sleep lO Correct: " Icxpcdhchaswenttotown.'
dent of "~om;terUnh·ersity,
preached. Khan, who was in his turn the eldest pocket book with moderate sized bills,
' during- the yellow fever epiJci1.1ic of
son of Dost, and he is thns nephew to look a little hand valise ·with a necessary ed to meet you, and if you're not in a might take down the swelling in my '·He li:1.dought to ~o. " " J intended t.o Jiaye 18i8, and died Rt his post. It will bo
Among the nnmerou~ letteni rc<:ciYedby
R. GOTS!!AT.L,
Dr. Kennedy
te8tifying to notable Salt yeslenhty in the Euchd as·enue Presby- the late Shere Ali. It. is believed tlrnt change of clothing, and full of good particuln.r hu rry home, guess you ought he1td1 I produced t.he only evidence Or
called." No creditunles:stherca.son
isgiyen. lhe girt of a rnemlter of li.i~ famil)\ Dr.
Rh eum cure!'.<,the following will be found of terian cl).urch. The text" of his morn - Abdurrahman was born about 1830.
A·1·rORXEY AT LAW,
spirits aml philanthropy duly insbt.lled to wnit for me. I am stopping, for the swindle in my pos~es~ion, a numbered
Vanderma.n.
ARITHMF.'TIC.
interc.::1t
to our reade rs, wbo rnny accept our ing sermon was: 'jThere was no -room
ticket.
,vhen Dost ~Ioha.mmecl died, in 186:31 myself a..t the Ast.or Hom~e.
( Prosecuting: Att o rney ~)
presen .t, at the Astor H ouse, and I am
as::1urancc of ih1 perfect authenti city nnd
This
seemed
tQ
ha,
,e
:u:1
little
cffe1.;t,
as
l
Change
ij
of
a
qnarl
to
th~
dech11:.il
or
a
'l'he alert :rnd intelligent fox terrier ia
for them in the inn."
A brief sketch . 0~1ly_twel~'e dn.ys after he h_ad crown_ed
It was old Dr. Johnson, I think, who no w on my way up 16th street to m eet
OF'FlC~~ nt tbe Court llou:.:;e,~[t. Vernon , truthfuln ess:
.
his v1ctonons cnreer by takmg the city said'" when n.sked fo_rmateriill for . tho't an old Sandusky friend, Dr. TobicL<sthis ,·cry incompetent officer only fold- bushel.
LeC'omi11g a. favorite fo.shion11ble pct,
Ohio.
Oct30'83-ly
'\Vorc~ter, ]fa ss ., )larch 23, 1884.
of Nazu1·eth und t~~] eRrly dn.ys of1/hnst of Herat, his frworite son n.nd nominaed his aims on the desk, 1tnd smiled n.t 2 '\Vhal part of 1 hn ., 1 qi. , li pt. is 2 •it, taking the place recently occupied by
. .
'L
k
• Earwig."
Dr. I)_ Kenn edy , Rondout, ~- Y.
and cIescr1pt1on
~
1 ' et us ta ·e a wn.11
W . C. COOPER.
1-"RANK MOORE.
D ear Sir - Until recently I lHwo been for wn~ made by J?r. laylor, after which he ted heir, Shere A.Ii, succeeded, at first <lOwn Fleet.Street."
Now, if the old docuFric nd s again, by Jove!'' ejac ulated me more and more.
ll ~t?
the picturesque but stupid pug . At a.
"Go "home, Boss," snid he, n.nd when 3 A boy agrcc1..lto work 50 day s, at 20ce111
QOOP~;R
& MOORE ,
.
quietly to the throne. Afzul Khan, the tor were aliYe. theriO-da.ys and if asked my companion,
three years a sufferer from Salt llheutn..
It spoJ,:c suhstantmlly as follows:
"Uo you k n ow Dr.
s recent auction sale of fox terrie rs in
1
yo
u
next
take
a.
trip
from
Sandusky,
fo11owed up on nttn r k of Erysipelas, for _'lh!,"pe:sonal. rccept10!1 of . ~hr1st nt father of Abdurrahma.n, was a.t thnt what public promenade he
would sug- Earwig? the secoud man I cnlle d Qn afof 5 d s . New York $50 was gh·en for a lively 2ATIORXEYS AT LAW,
which I wos for a long time under medical his ~1rth 1s typ1cnl of lus sp1r1tual re - tillle Governor
of 13alkh or Afgha•1
learn that it isn·t snfe to stop and chin for the first day, and utan in c1-cfi.sC
old
109 MAL~ STR.K~"'l'
,
treatment. I pla ced my~elf in the hands of cept10n by the world. The world has Turkestan with his capitai at 'fokht-i- gest to engender food for mental reflec - ter lea,·ing the landing pier a short time in the streets with C\'ery one who snys 1>e1·day. What did he rcccirn the la::itdny year-old dog; one 15 months
brought $45, an<.l a prettily-marked pup
Jan. l, '83-ly.
Mt. Vernon, o. the physicians who cH.d,I ha..veno doubt , all alw~ys songht. to crowd Christ out of pul. Abd~1rrnhman had taken to wife tion he would, in my opinion, certainly ago. I promised to call on him too, he knows you; n.nd nbm·e nll things, nnll for the whole time ·?
reply, "Let us tnke a walk 011 Bron.cl- this very afternoon.
l n fact h e placed
wns knocked down for $-11.
----~--------I
that could be done. On e thing is sure , how- the mn. Th~y J:ta.ve_
song ht ~o lease no a daughter of the Ameer of Bokhar11,, wn.y.''
it upon me as an obligation. But the re's keep a sn.fe distance between youl'self -1 \Vhut is the difference between tlte annue\·er , 1 was non e the better for all the mediJOHN ,\ 0 .\ 1t18 .
CL,\RK JTWINE.
Spccnhltion in stocks and grain i8
They hfi;~ nnd one of his sisters was married Lo a
al and tl1e compound ·intere st of $-150 for 2
cine they gave me. The painful and un~ight- room for Chnst m. history.
I think I had J·ust passed Canal street, no use of yo ur go in g there n ow if you and the bunco Steerer.''
A l)AJ,l' & IRVINE,
The next
ly disease made continual progress, until I proclmme~l, the hfe of J _esus n w1@ son of the same Prince.
wish to see him."
ycal"S, 8 month !'\ nt8 per cent.? Whence the ~aid to be ou the increase among wome n
when
I
wns
acce,Sted
bv
a
rn.ther
genteel
began to fear I should never gc~ rid of it.
dre_nm. !he pnrposo still ha:s ~e.en brother of Aful, named ..A.zim Khan,
Poor Bobby Burns .
~
" \Vh)', 1nny I usk?' 1
Jiffercncc·~
in Cle\'eland, but on ly their surp lus
ATIORNEYS
AND COlJNSf:LLORS AT LAW,
lly means of one of those accidents that ~Yh1Je?wrnng the man toclen~· h1sd.1vm- joined with Afzul and .A_bdurra.hm,in in kind of a man, who timidly stretched
''Because he is at this moment giving
A cable di~pntrh to the New York
5 ]i'or what sum mu st 1 purchas e a note of money is used for the purpose.
Certain
MT. VERNON , 0.
often re!:!ultin so much bles sing I had my 1ty. 1:hey would hn.~·eus behe.ve hnn n. a conspirncy as-ainst Shere A1i, imme- his hand out n.s if to g reet me, nn{I t Irnn, a den1onstration nt the clin ical in H ardate, be,.'lring interest female icnchers in the public schools
of $.>00,$ix month~ aft<:!1"
uttention called to your Favorite Remedy, sRsnnt nud not a s~w10r. A picture of dinte ly upon his accession to the prin- gazing ,1t me with deep intent said, lem Hospital. You must have p1ttience Hern.ld says th,t.t two autographs
,voodward Building-Rooms
3, 4 and 5.
which 1 wa ::1told would surely do me go()(I.
d'yo do, Senator?"
Robert Ilurns-one
a copy of 0 'l'nm o' :\t G per cent. :Lnd puynblc one yenr from buy large lots of grain on m11rgin, and
Aug. 30-ly.
cipfl,lity of Cabu1. This caused the out- "How
J used it , and within n mu ch shorter time the fancy nn~ not-of fact, th_e necess~ry
oy 00 miRtake. my good fellow," s1:rid like myself, unti l four o'c lock, nnd we
a proposition was Jately mncle to i1Hest
Shanter,"
the
other
of "Queen :Mary's date , in order that I mny get 12 per cent. for
produc~
.of
C,reek
e-pecul11t10n,
Jen·_
1sh
breo.k
of
ch·il
war
in
Afghansta
.n
in
.
ff cnn call upon h im togethe r ."
than I would luwc helicved possible. l .rethe s1tvings of a church society in this
M eCLELLAND & CULB .ERTSON,
the
u~c
of
my
money
?
I elevating one hanc I an d ware1111g o
''Very good," said I resignedli·,· ''I Lamcnt"-were
ceived n permanent cure. I am now pe1·foet- supcrst1ll9n n.nd the Roman .em~1re. 1864. Dnrin~ that wnr Abdnrrnhmnn
sold by m1ction in Lonfluctuating commodity.
his a.chances. "I have not the honor
6
1
sold
wbe:lt,
charging
3
percent.
com111islv
free
from
Salt
Rheum.
\\'hat
a
comfort
So
w~uld
they
1J1t_rrow
.
the
h1stonc11.l
played
n.
lendmg
p.ut
on
the
side
of
his
.J...TT()&....._EYSANO Coo"NSELLORS AT LAW,
1
11
ti1is is , and how it pla ces yonr wonderful nuu:gm upon wh1c11Chnst stu!1ds. B~it father Afzul and his uncle Azion ngninst of bei,'lg a member of the Legislature,
gfe~~~tl i:~1l' at~~ ,l don for a hundred nnd fifty-two pounds. sion. Invested the net proceeds in corn,
Omahn is receiving $100,000 a. ycnr
1~~~si~e~i:~1
Office-One door west of C-OurtHouse.
medicine in my opinion , you may gnc25 at, C~nst ha~ made room for h1m~elr m Shere Ali. In 1865, 166, and G7, he won Lut :un only a. plain citizell n.ud 3:.mere here carry ing th is coufo u 11dcdbog.' 1
The hltter is the l?oem that wn.s writ- ch11rging 2 per c:cnt. commission.
)ly
comfrom
retail liquor dealers, ancl will hereJnn. t9 ..1y.
but nen•r kn o w_. I keep it now constantly history. The ln_st hope of ~ nmve rsal severn.l bnttles, nnd the great victories vi~itor in this city.''
"Then 1i11settle that. I do n't mind ten for Lady , vimfre<l l\fa.xwell C'on- mission amounted to $260. For how mu ch after receive, under n. decision of the
in the house ns n family medicine. Yours
stnblc
in
17£:>li
for
which
she
rewitrded
th
G EORGE w. MORGAN,
"W oil, well," repe:1te<I e shabby- confessing to ybu tbat the joy of getting
u.nd t.empo~nl ~111gd~m vamshed. The of Shaikhnbad and Khelat-i.Ghilzai
truly.
MRS. DJ'N'AJI PHA[R.
h im with n. snnffbox be:lTing Queen did the wheat :idl , and wl1:1t waM lh e ,·aluc Supreme Court, from wholesale de:t.lcrs,
Mrs. 'Phair sometime since. when on a old b~ok ot l11story 1s cl~ed i_inclu._new w~re mainly due to his n.l,ility. I-Io wns g-entecl p:t.rty, "tis really extr:1.ord inary, home agn.in hRs made me do a little too
1,000 for en.ch license . This will proA'J•rORNEY AT LAW,
I
could
t:t.ke
my
oath
you
were
Senator
Ma ry's portrait in the lid.
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hm; been ordered printed , estimatc::1
and knowl edg e?
/l _ =
~~~
- r:-tpidly to fbllow his pen from left to 4. How many kind s uf school distri cts are the production of the country to hnve
Vn.lley Rnilroad and the rond to Kur- of historica l interest.
General Grnnt dndeishly attired, recognized me, and
right
ttcross
his
p:t.per.
In Dla cl.: n1ul ll1•o" 'n.
rnchee, a port of Beloochist~ni on the. wrote: uI bww it is har(l for men to ap- rushing m·er grn..-.pod me firmly by the
been, gold $30,800,()(X); silver, comput" I came in to tnlk wid vou, Mr. there in Ohio? Name them.
Arabia.n sea., and the nearest commcr - parenlly work with the Re~mblican parly, hand, saying, "Hello, Mr. ~mith; b)'
ed at sih •er dollar-coining rn.te1$48,000,Greeley,
n.bout.
de
coloreLl
pcoJ)le
study5
How
is
the
money
for
school
purpo
J-;eS
tinl point for thn.t region.
There are but now nil pa rty distinctions should be joYe, -you here? "\\'hat in the name of 11K EEP A SA.F J; DISTANCE BETWEEN YOUU000; total, ..70,G00,000. This shows an
1 said the
in'
ob
de
dead
lnnguage:-,/
colobtained"?
l1
'or
institute
instructors?
now four living Ameers of A.fghanil'.ltnn lost sight of and every true pn.triot be wonder, brought you down frorn s~rnincrease over the yield of the yenr preSEJ.F A}iD THE BUN'CO STEERER ."
ored man.
G What arc the qnnlifico.tion s of a success- vious of about$ 00,000 gold ""d $2,4-00,- tho one now on the throne, who is a for m nintnin ing the integ n ty of the clnakyt'
Mr
.
Greeley
continued
to
write.
, .. r1cr s~.oo, $2,50 aud $3.00
The par ty in cha rge WM very polite,
ful tenchcr ?
nephew of Dost l\Jnhommed 1s son, glorious old Stnrs n.nd Stripes the Con000 sih· er.
I was a little nonplussed nt.-this wium
" \ Vhnt do you think ·, Mr. Greeley, oh
Shere Ali. The first nn.med was remov- · stitution and the Union.1'
\l'IUTIXG.
greeting from a stranger, but as he knew and begge d my Simdusky "friend to wait de colored pcop1e pursuin 1 ob de dead
)Irs. Henri e tta J\lorgn.111 of Lexington,
cd by the Btitish in 1830, nnd this ac t
How completely these few words re- me I thought it wi~er to a.wait dC\·elop:- n. few moments u ntil h e procu red a sc1.ences?'1
• l How many n:1ovemenl
:i may be employed Ky., inhel'its $1,000,000 by the dc,ith of
HF: \OQl 1,\t:'U : IUI Jo
'O I:
counter signuture of some ot her officia l
Wftothe en use of the massacro uf Cnbul fute the Republican pretense that the ments, and said with some politeness:
No nnswer . Mr. Greeley 's brow con- in writimt ·t
the Baroness De Fannenbcrg, in Clll1before hand in g out th e cash. Meanwh ile
TH.UNK ~, VALISES .AND
in 1882. when Lord }-:lphinstone irnd wnr for the Union was waged by Retrnc:ted
n.nd his nose almost touched
2 Into how many dmsses are the l"mall let- 11cs.Fnrnce, on April 12. Th o D:uonthe
other
friend
sai
d·
he
would
t-ry
his
~:FxT·s PORNlSHIJ<G c:09us
1-5,000Tlritish troops were slain. Shere puLlicn.ns nnd not by Democrats ns
css was born in Lexington, and wna the
tcrs di,·1dc<l, nnd whut arc they ?
luck, and d eposited :t te n dollar bi ll on the p:tper he wn.swriting on.
The Leading Hatt er,
A Ii is now a fugitive in Cen tral Asia, well.
Mrs.
"I cume to talk wid you, iir. Gree- 3 \Vliicl1 principles :ire used in makin g the d>tughter of Col. James Strother.
the desk drew a ticket out of a revolv.l~ _ , l'owei:'sOltlStnnd.
Yakub Ali, his son, is n. pensioner, reGen. Grant never cnst a ballot that
i\l'orgnn, who is her ncnrost relntive, is
ing m ahogany box . I l e won. I saw ley-" said the colored Yisitor in a loud small leLtcrs .,
5marlf
siding iu British India., and Ayoub was not Democratic up to th& ontbren.k
the mother of Confederat
General,
h im paid ou·t fifty do llars , an d I th en voice .
Khan is in prison in Persin.
Ir the of the wn.r, and knew "how hard it wns •
u,Go to h-11! Go west! Go over into 4 Jlow <lo you teach writing?
John H. Morgan.
begnn to tak e an interest in the game.
Russians mn.ke good their footing 1tt for men to nppn.rently work with the
5 Give sped men of your pcnman$hip.
My San dus k y frie nd ask ed the ma n l n New Jersey and go to raising potatoes!''
A St. Petersl,urg correspondent
af ·
Hern.t they can easily set up one of Republican party."
,
charge if h e wou ld give him credi t excla imed the great editor. The coltheir puppets.
The English have the
T he best Generals in the Union army
firms that Nihilism hna praclically
It.c
al
Estt1t
e
Tran
s
re
r
s.
ored
man
wen
t.
:pending th e a rri val of hi s winn ings
shortest road for their troops, bu t Ilus- went iu to the warns Democr-uts. linnceased to exist in the Rus ·inn Empire.
CR Woolson to JS Bruddock,
tr om his chec k , an d as p repa red to play
sin. has gained the first n.nd most ttdvan - cock, Grant 1iicClellan 1iieade, Thomas,
The Nihilist societies, with which a
lol
in
Mt.
Verno,1
................
$2500
00
h
e
becko
n
ed
me
asid
e
an
d
confident
ially
A
Duck
Story
,
Meaning
a
Cane.
r
d.
togeous position . Englund hos the ad- Logan, Slocum, Sickles and Buel were
couple of years ngo the Empite fairly
informed m~ that if I followed his ex vanti\ge, howm·er, of be ing able to :m~s only a. part of them.
A few da.ys a.go :Oh. Hunler, of Pine J W I-falser to J S Braddock,
sw,umed , he Aa.ys, have dissolved, belot
in
l\lt.
Vernon
................
200
00
nmple,
and
investe
d
the
sa
m
e
ns
h
e
did,
her troops more readily, p rovided the
Gen. Gnmt's letter will sen-e to set
en.use of lack of support among the
we cou ld wi n as m uch ns wou ld p ny n.11 Island, N . Y., went out duck hunting .r fl Thompson toJSBraddock,
.Afghans hol<l in check the Russ inn nd- history right on this point.
common peoplo of Russini owing to
on the "\Vallkil1 riYer in orde r lo try n
Jot
in
Mt.
Vernon................
SOO
00
our
expenses
an
d
leaxe
us
a
nice
bnlv1mce.
AAS JUST OPENf;D lJP,\ STOCK OF
their repugnan ce to the propagandn..
a nce in ou r hands on lan ding nt San - new gun which he hai:l just purchased. JS Brnddock to Rebecca WoodAn annoyjng
epidernic, popuii,rl_y
The
Canals
of
Ohio.
Prese
n
tly
he
sn.w
:t
duck
:1nd
blnzed
ford,
lot
in
Mt
.
Vernon.
........
750
00
Thurm an and Democracy .
dusky. Perhaps it was t he e ffect of the
Rep resentative Cole in an interview
known ru; " pinko.re," hns mnde its apYe llow L abel stuff, or pe rhaps the fel- away. 'fhe gun kicked violently, nnd J S Braddock to N S Rowley,
From the Hnrtfor<l Telegram.]
land in Pleasant................
.. 700 00 pearance nmong the tudeuts a.t Yale
low mesme ri zed m e, but I· unfor t.unatc- u pset the boat, throwing the ardent
Some of the Ohio Democ ratic papers says of Ohio canals: "'Ve have in Ohio
H unter into the w:1t01\ while the gun J S Brnddock to H B Curtis, lot
College . There are twenty -five suffC'rJy
accepte
d
hi
s
advice
and
di-ew
out
a
report a slrong feeling among tho Dem- 782 miles of canals, which cost the State
in }1lt. Vernon... .. ................
420 00 c1'S from the malady.
'l'he disense
ten dolla r bi ll , Rnd we won fifty dollars sau k to the bottom. Laying hold of the
$16,000,000
to
construct.
Since
they
boat.
th
e
sportsmu.n
drew
himself
up
out
MT. VERN ON, OHIO.
crats ofthntState in favor of Hon . .A.lmak es i~ appenrnncc SU\ldenly. Hwof~
J S Brnd, lock to J \V Halocy,
each. One of the part y then suggested
of
the
water
and
floated
n.bont
for
hour:-i
lot in Mt. Liberty......... .. ..... GOO
00 Jen eyelids nnd nn affection resernbling
th a t n. bottle of w in e sh ou ld be opened
ien G. Thurman as the party candidate were constructed they have pa.id into
Se U all t1 1e P n tc n t iUe tll c ln es for Governor. There is no question ns the treasury nbove the cost of mainle·
catarrh are the firsl Rymptoms, n.nt.1 it
to ou r good fortune, an d afte r pa r tak ing till n. fisherman came along and rele, 1s- J F Hollib~ugh to Thos Miller,
unlot in Fredericktown ....... . .... 1250 00 usn:tlly _disA.-ppe nrs in th course uf two
Of a glnss my Sand usky friend whi spe r- ed him; The next day Hunter,
to the popularity of Mr. Thurman nence $5,771,811,42, demonstrating that
Ad vcrlise cl in "this p a pe r.
THE F,\LSE ALARM.
or three days. Other pcrson3 in t.ho
ed me that h e was goi ng n ow for a thou - daunted, went out in his dug-out, armed 0 Ransom to Burleigh Downs,
nm.ong the voters. But the latte r, un- they have not been a burden to the
lot in i\It. V crnon........ .... .. .. ZOO00 city n.re simil:uly affected.
OV E BCO A T ING S,
"O ! I just-ran down on a: littJe bns i- sand, which he woulcl add to the thou- with a garden rake 1 to fish up his lost
fortmrntely, do not run the machine. A State. There is $32,000,000 of property,
1(11.rch 18, 1881.
few selfish po1iticians manipulate
the consieting of mills, factories and ware - ness,and l1opc to Le bn.ck home in n.few san d al ready owed him. Aga in I nm treasure. The dn.y hefore \Jut one Lar- C II 1\IcL~\.rnon to Fnrncis AlA man to ok hi~ children, who were
len, lnnd in Liberty ...... ....... 1872 00
ltlCII, NEW AND NOVEL.
caucuses nnd they have no use for nn houses, thnt is dependent
upon the clays; but, you will excuse me, I cannot forced to make the sn.d con fession that rel of the gun had Leen discharged ,
suffering
from whooping cough, to n,
though
both
were
cocked;
in
raising
the
Ar ch Ballzell to Thos Cl,nk,
l1onest, able statesman like Mr. Thur- canals. Should the canals be abandon- exactly place you, although you seem I resigned myse lf bl indly to his advice;
boarding house. A number of bont·ders
Pant.-.Pattcrns not Exce ll ed! M 11st be
bat luck dill not seem to cling to him, gun with the mke the other barrel WRS lnnd Green Va.lley ..... ..... ..... GGO00 left the hou se to escape the contngion,
man, who is easily the peer of :my .pub- ed, this property would become virtu- to know me ,·ery well."
Seen to be appr~c ia tc d.
"Know you/' .said my frjend with ev i- as he won an<l lost by t ur ns u nt il lie in some w,ty discharged and the gun \Y T Porter to Sophia Slrnw, lot
lic nrnn in the United States. Though ally worthless. This property pays anin DHnl'ille...... ....... .............
200 00 and the childr e n of the hindl~dy co11the Democrats of Ohio a1·e strong for nually into the State a nd county treas~ dent delight, "I ~hould smi le! ,vlly, commenced, as h e cnlled it., t o plu nge: shot up out of the water like a. l'O('kct,
lrn cted the di seas e.
Tho l,indhtdy
p-- These Ooods will be cut, trimmed,
Thurman, he will not get the nomina - uries O\'er $275,0CK). :Moreover, jf the Mr. Smithi I knew you when I was a Of course, I pl u nged too, and my big k icking l\Ir. Hunter' s hat off. He drew Isiaah V e,11011to Jt JI Bebout,
11,.id o1ade to orcleri1l F(&ST-CLASS
, TYI,E,
lnnd in College ...... . ........ ... .. 14-10 00 th ereup on su ed for danrng es nnd recO\·tion unless the politicians and time- cnnRls are abandoned, it will effect very mere chi hi. How long . h:i,·e you been roll of !,ills; amou nti ng to over $300, back quickly ::ind o\·er went the boftt,.
er ed, the court holcling that to tako
&;id asrca.souable a.s living C'ASU PRICES
soon dwindled down t.o n very small The l?rogramme of lhc day before w:1.s J ]~ Daniels to A.mm Barr, lot
sm·,·ers arc sent to the rear. He is the 1Argely all classes of property bordering living in your present residence?"
childr en from plncc to pln cc under such
will allow. Please call;. 1 will be i;hul to see
repented.
and
liunter
wns
finally
towed
11 e,·er since my brother
in
lift.
\'
ernon
.....................
lGW
00
"
\
Veil
"said
,
he
sum,
until,
to
my
sur
pr
ise,
I
fou
nd
myenemy of corporations nnd monopolies on the can:,.ls, and will lessen the tax
cir c um stnnce~ was negligenc e entitling
01 and Goods shown w1th ple-ttsure.
ashore
by
:1.
neighltar.
l-Ic
then
hired
a
\
V
L
P:urott
to
S
T
V
nmrn.tt-s..,
and
m):self
diss~lvecl
partnersh
ip,
nnd
I
self
compelled
to
bor
row
from
my
who seek to encroach upon the rights duplicate in the cannl counties millions
y ''
GEO, P. FRJSE,
l,rnd in Miller ... .. ................
8-100 00 :t. sufJcrer from it t o sue .
fri end. H is finances wore d rai ned ou~ Ju1111 to fish up both p;nn a.n<lntke, :md
of the people, nnd cYer since his fa- of dollars. Another fact which the peo- retired from business .11
Nov3tf .
BanningJ)~ildin~.
Vine street•
Th e late st count erfeit 11regenuine, a,
is
at
p
resent
negotiating
for
tlie
sale
of
James
Barson
to
David
Cosner,
"And how is your hrother now?" he as well as my own, so he whispere d me
mous victory over Jay Gou ld aud the ple are not gene rally informed upon is
A book qf lOOpaf:'CS 0 11 L O VE n_ml
htnd in Berlin ... .... .............. G.30000 pflradox which is n.ccountcd for by 1he
to tn.ke a chair and wa it for h im for a the gun. TIie cluck escaped.
Pficific Railrond magnates he hns been that the thirty-two canal counties of the inquired.
[[ Courtship, ::ic nt fr~e. by, the _llmon
Wm Morey to l\Iuthias Kelley.
fact that the ilver in a half tlolior is
"How," I said, in some surprise 1" h ow few mi nu tes until he shoul d return with
rele11lleS8-lyfollowed by their mercenary State pay three-fifths of all the taxes
PubCo. , Newnrk, N.J. Scndhncf s.
rrhe relcntion of :my w:1ste matter in
land in Miller .....................
300000 worth thirty-eight and a hnlf cents. The
Th Cj:.Cc·-..:t•·
": :1 ·t· k,i ,, ., I 1.1:;.:1_-:, h:: t tools. Ho should ham been kept in the collected for Sbite and local purposes. the deuce can I tell? He was the first the cas h requisite for us to ta.k c out onr
,
for posht ge.
· 1:
the system produces in{ury. The col- l\lilton Ball to Ell>t R Arlhur,
counterfeiters melt up trn.de dollars and
if :inv f.:'.J 1 > l
,, \ 1 t ..
;-,:v~ Senate by the Democrncy of Ohio, Here arc the figures: The thirty-two man incinerated in tho new crematory . reve nge.
la nd in Borlin................
.. ... 700 00 re coin them into half dollar s, exactly
. 1 ;
-' 1 i:.crs .
So I sat dow n an d siiw m~· yo un g San- lection of "phlegm" or diseased mucus
where he was more than a mntch for canal counties paid into the sever:11 I guess wl\at's left of him is all right Rt
A N D PAllT V them· a lr·:~1 ; ! \
They l;1r c ,
: 1 •• , • i ~ }'~.-~ -1 1 : r.J such nb_le Republicans
like tho se fr"m the mint, nt n profit of
dusky frie nd politely bo wmg to me as in t ime of cold or thrQrttnffection should Ja~ }:Instings to E V Rice, lnnd
as Edmunds, county treasu ries last year $13,116,100,- home on the mantel-piece."
unifor n;:· 1 !' ,, .•:,t_: , ; ·1.! l 1l' h • t (:,--:"l'rs Conkling and Ctupcnter.
,n Brown ...................
......... 3550 00 2:3 p er cent. As great as mnn.v legiti"l">oor fellow/' sai<l my young friend, he too k h is departure.
I thi nk I pulled be prop1pUy removed. Dr. Ilull's Cough
INVITATIONS!
H is place 01\ 39. T he fifty-five counties not touched
sell th en{!.-:·;_; :1.1d c'·-,n~ tu t' .
mate brn.nchos of hu sines:, pay in du11
the Democrntic side Jms never been by the canals paid $12,518,003, or a lit- with some sa,dness in his tune; "it w11s nervo usly at. m y wh iskers , an d it began Syrup does it moro quickly n.n<I effect- Lucy L Horn to Allen Schole8,
Equal to the fine8t J,;ngravrng, and at ouelnnd in ·Brown ................. .... 2150 00 times like these.
filled.
to dA.wn upon rne th at all was not as ua lly than any other cough syrup made.
tie moro than two fifths of all collected. so sncl, his tnk ing ofl'!' 1
2fJmnrGl
fourtb tbeprice, A.t the DANNER OFFICE
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THE New York World's · Barthold i
THE candidates for Collector of In- Riel's Great Victory Over the Cana Dro Ex-Congressman Hurd and ExSenator Harper pay their
respects statue fund on Satnrdar
night footed
are l\Iilt
dian Volunteers.
their up is.s..386.05, contributed by 37,862 perl\IcCoy of Chillicothe, Cary Brady, of
Dclai!s of the late batt!e between at the suints' rest during
sojourn in Mansfield? Jndge Ged- sons. The World is determined the fulJ
Newnrk, JaI)).es ,v. Newman, of Ports- General Middleton's force and Riel's"
ternal Rm·cnue in thi s distrid,

L. HARPER,

Editor

and Proprietor.

mciuth, 8nm DLlnbar, of Gn.llipoJis, John
of t h e (Jo u nty . D. Thompson of Kn ox, B,\rt on Young,
of irnrion,
. Freeman, of Ross, and
MO UNT ' 'ERNON,
OHIO:
severo.l others. They a.re all stro ngly
_ __ _
r HURSD.A.Y MORNING ..... .A.PR. 30, 1885. backed. ____

omcla

l Paper

--~=========

des was first nominated for Congress at
r ebel nrmy of half-breeds, at Fish Creek, 1It. Vernon. Hurd is a native of that
in North-w este rn Canada, hnve corne to place and both are close political neighhand. It was a bloody contest, in bors of the Mansfield Talleyrand.Man field Daily News.
which Ui el gained a great victory 1 after
41 E x-Senator
Harper" d idn't have fiye
a heavy loss of life on both sides. The
minutes conversation with Judge Gedrebels, from their ambush in the timber
des during a late social visit to lfn.nson the bluffs, opened a desidly fire upon
the Canndin.n tr oops AS they approach- field; a.qd about all he said was: "Judge
ed, when ten men and fifteen horses. I am glad to see you looking well. I
The" Jfidge who
rolled over dead. One Indian , who had ha\ ·6-nO nxefogrind:"
NtlS accompanied
y his wife, smiled,
already shot four hot~cs, was killed.
11E.x-ConHe avy losses occur red among the Cnn- and drove on to his dinner.

THE mining town of Plymouth, near
Wilk.esbl\rre, Pa. , is terribly scourged at
Orleans on :Monday.
present. There are one thouen.nd cases
of malarial and typhoid feyer in the
PrT.rSBCRGH's only Opera House hns
place, and fifty deaths occurred within
been tu\'ned into a ten-cent museum.
a few days.
Unless the ep idemic is
OoL. L.u!ONT, the President's Private soon checked there will bemourniog in
a.dinn troops, but the loss to the insur, 'ecretary, has become indisposed
by nef\rly every household in the town.
gents wn~ smal l. Aft er severa l hours'
overwork .
'fHE enormous sum of $250,(k)() was fighting the General, finding it i1npossi'fHE Rev. Richard Phelan has been spent in Belfnst, Ireland, for flags, bunt~ ble to dislodge the rebels , ordered a
appointed coadjutor to the Bi•hop of ing nnd flowe rs, "'ith which to ornament withdrnwn.1 1 and the army finally fell
Pit18burgh.
,
the city in honor of the visit of the ba ck on the camp ing grounds of the
Prin ce of Wales. This n1oney distribtt- previous night, leM i11g the reb e ls in
•TuE shamrocks the Prince of Wales
ted Among the poor nnd suffering peo- possession of the field. On the Canadigathered in Ireland will not be to him
ple of lrel,,nd, would go far towards re- an side eight persons were killed and
"u, joy forever."
forty thrcc wounded, some of them
lie\'ing their wants and ne cess ities.
dangerou
sly. Th e rebels seem to Uc
l &\AC ,v. ENOLA.ND, publisher
of the
Tin: :Man chester (N. H .) Union says:
New York Sun died on Saturday in the If the Den1ocrncy of Ohio would nomi- compo sed of about an equnl number of
half-breeds and Indinns , in nll not
53d year of his age.
nate Allen G. Thurman for Governor of more thnn two hundred, and are supTHE St. Clairsville Gazette flies at its the State this fall there arc not John posed to be under the commarn.l of
rnast-head 1 "For Governor of Ohio, Shermani enough on earth to clcfont Gabriel Dumont.
him. It would be a great sn.crificc to
llon. All en G. 'l'hurml\n."
A dispatch from \Yinnipeg, Man.,
ask the vetemn statesman to rnn.ke, but says: It is impossible to sn.y exactly
PJoX>PLK
will not be ans:iouM to settle n o doubt he would consent.
what General Middl eto n will do now,
in North.western Canada while this
but in view of the defent he doubtless
C nARLF.S CoNSTANTINE, of Springfield,
Riel rebellion <;9ntinues.

Gov.

returned

HoA.DLY

from New

--- -- ---

1

4

and Russia., while profess·
ing to be anxious for n. compromise, nre
ENGJ,AND

ft.ctive}y preparing for war.

I·r will cost the Government $100,000
to transfer $35,(XX),(XX) in gold coin,
from San Francisco to New York.
Ho:s. JoHN l\IcMAHON, of Dayton, is
the very 1atest name mentioned for the
Democratic nomination for Governor.
NsARLY

all the Ministers recently ap-

lpointed by the President,
banqueted by their friends

have been
and neigh-

bors.

----~---

A WELL-KNOWN Russian Admiral rehas bten favorably reported
marked
ton newspaper correspondent
upon in the Pennsylvania Legislature
the
other
day: "If England tries to
to ta.x skating rinks on~ of existence, by
blockade t,he Baltic we shall come out
n levy of $1,000 a year. and fight her in the open sea.
Our
II-· it is true, as reported, that- the navy now is in splendid fighting trim.
cholern has broken out at Cniro, Egypt, \Ve have the grenteet confidence in our
the English troops will only be too glnd torpedo boats."
t0 get out of the co untry.
T:uE election for Postmaster
at Mt.
ENGLAND
on ly naks a.t present $60,- Gilead resulted in James S. Cooper re000,0()(}to put her army l\nd navy on a ceiving the highest number of votes, 66
w11.rfooting. Every loyal Britie,her will out of164 polled. There were six canr c~pond in the nffirmntiYe.
didates.
Our friend .Beebe, of the
Regi,tn, received one Yote, and he is as
IT is beliern cl that the wheat crop of
proud of it as a hen with 0110 little yelKa.nsns this. year will not. exceed 20, low d1ickc11.
000,000 bushels, whero:1::1it oounted up
AMO X G the appointments
mn<lo 0 11
50,0\JO,UOObushels last year.
\'1 edneschiy 1 liy rresident
Cleveland,
I T is expected that thC' .Legi3lnture, that will he pleasing to the trne Democbtforo adjourning will make a suitf1.ble ra cy of Ohio, nre: Joseph B. llughes,
apology to Allen O'l\Iyera fol' h~ving of Hamil ton, to be Consul General to
tRlked Rbout expelling him.
Birmingham , England, nnd Cupt . John
Two troop of Cfwnlry h,we heen l!. Putnam , of Ch illic othe, to be Consul
ordered to the Cheyenne Indian Reser- to H onolula.

--------

~liss., had n. fire lust
'Thursn .1 ·, which destroyed n.n immense
amount orproperty, and more than
twenty persons lost their liYcs.
IT i;:;r('portcd tl~o17gr;ssn1.an
John
F. Fo1lctt intends locn.ting permanently
in \Ya~hington. with tho ,·iew of practi1"i11gUrfore the Dcp11.-rtmrnts..

---

--<>----

Tu..: mo\·ement of 1\ party of specu lators and political wreckers to grnb the
canals of the State, which ro:-1tthe people millions of dollnrs, is not likely to
meet with su ccess. lt originn.tcd with a
gang in Cincinnati, who expected to
enri ch thcmscln•s at the expense of

the people.

UPON the nrrivnl of Cha rl es Mit ch ell,
the English pugilist, :i.t San Frn.nC'isco,
he wns received l>y an imm ense crowd
COL.CoXGEn and Repres entative J. A. of hi s 8hort haired admirers, placed in
Kol ii er, both of Summit count y, are the a six-horse barouche, and, with a band
lntest additions to tho long list of Re- of musi c escorted to llis hotel, amidst
,·ociferous cheering.
Comment is unpublitan candi d1ites for Go,·ernor.
n ecess ary _.___
-- --T1rn Clcveln.nd Pia.in D ealer says it
THE Supreme
Court of the United
"knows the Dem ocrat who will succeed
States rendered a de c ision in the VirJohn Sherman in the U. S. Senate."
ginia. coupon tax C'nscs in favor of the
Plen.se whisper the news in our ear.

-----

bondholders and ngainst the State on
EASTERN Texas wa.s visited by a cy- a1l miiterial points. It is snid in \Vnshclone on ,vednosday of lnst week, ington that the decision will materially
whi c h was attended with great loss of help l\Iahone 's politi cal prospects in
VirginiR..
life nnd much dnmngc to property.

---

--<>----

THE Prince of ,vales hnd brillinnt
and enthusiMtic receptions nt LondonTh o blow is a severe one; but the !">resi- derry and Omagh, in Trefand. In the
latter place the Nntionaliste attempted
dent must expect some drl\wbRcks.
to get up n counter demonstrn.tion, but
SF.:CRETARY \\'1nTNEY
hns di!IChnrged the police chnrged upon mid scattered
several foremen at the ~In.re Island them., and captured their black flng nnd
Nn.vy Yard who coeroe<l \·oters into drums.
using certain ballots ntun election three
'fHE Philadelphin R ecord hn s an inyeare ngo.
telligent und ers tanding of Ohio politics .
JOHN BOYJ.E0'lt£ILI ,Y, the poet editor It says : If the two grout Cinci1rnnti eel~
of the Boston Pilot, expressed the itors-Mc ssrs . McLean ~nd Ifolst eadopinion that n. war between England sho nld be numina.t ccl by their rc~pecl\nd Rueain mny result in the freedom tive pnrtios thi s fall, Scnttcring, Esq.,
'l'u_i-; Boston

Globe snys:

"'Villio.m

Walter Phelps commends· Clevelnnd,

of Irclnnd.

would be elected Governor of Ohio hy a
Demo crats Uclievc g. m.

--

-. --

A CH.E.-t.T many

tl1t,tGen. Dnrhin Wnrd will bo the
A M1ss 1ssrPPreditor hns iuldressed u
Democratic nominee for Gm·ernor, pro- lette r to Pr esident Cleveland, earnestly
vided Judge Thurman declines being a requesting him to "pRrdon" poor old
ca ndidate .
Jeff Davis. Congress, by a two-thirds
vote, may pn.rdon the "President" of
VAST forest fires nre now raging in
the m ountai ns of Huntington county, th e late uso uthcrn Confederacy," but
Pn., co,·ering n.11 area. of 3,500 acres, ~Ir. Cleveland hn.s 110 jurisdicti on i11the
nnd the people
dt·cn ching rain .

urc

praying

for

n case.
C.\RNECH.E'S
Un.ion Iro11 \\'ork s, at
- ---Pittsburgh, re su med opertltions on MonGF:~. LAWTON is said to have teledny, nnd the puddler s n.t Hu s.soy, Howe
,R'rapho<lhis declination of the Russian
& Co's. works, in the snrnc city, arc
MiB~io n , and it ia thought that General now working on double tirne, for the
John B. Gordon, of Georgia, will be first time in four yenrs. rrhis su rely

tende red the appointment.

looks like a revival of businc,s.
0Jo:N.GEO. B. McCLEI.LAN will deliver
A DISPATC'H from Vi e nn n, sta tes that
the Dec-oration dn.y address at Antietam
the town of \Yi schnitz 1 in Aitstrin.n
National Cemetery, on the 30th of May. Galicia, hn.s been burning for se ,·cml
This will be his lirat visit to the lnm ous day s. Six lnmdrcd families of the total
battle ground since the wa1·.
p opulnt.ion of six thou sa nd ha\ 'e al\VE don't bclie\·o the rum ors circuln· ready been mndc homeless, one hunled in Chicago about the withdrnwnl of dred :11ulfifty hou st'S hriYe been burned.
J ol111A. Logn.n from the Sonntoria] conliALSTE .\D of the Cincinnati Commerle:iJt. John's Uusinees mnnng e r will not cial Oaeelle n1ld 1\JcLc.in i,f U1c Enquir e,·
permit nnything of the ki11d.
nre now eng age d i11 >~ personn.1 fight,
PRE8lDE.XT Cu~n:1.ASD declines to reopen the case of Judge Advocate GenPrnl ~wnim, so tho sente nce of tho
Court-marlin!, ns n.pprovc!l by Presi<le11t
Arthur, l\ il1 uot be disturbed.

nnd llrf' tearin .~ C':tC'lt ot hers ' char ctt!rs
n.11to piect't-. Jr tho 0110-ha lf th ese enterprising jonrnali~tR tiay of each other
is true, the)'· mu ~t. he very hnd men.

1

T11 E young dynnmite hero ot Chi::!ngo,
who laid mines enough to d~troy
1\
town
in
order
to
get
n.
ch
:-.
HH
.:c
to
blow
nod lobbyists to ste•l the canals of Ohio,
has pro,•en a failure; and now comes up hi s sweetheart, w11sted a gre:1.t deal
this bend-devil in the scheme n.11d de- of mu .i;clc. A revolv er that he didn't
know was loaded woul(l hnYc done th o
clares that he is op p osed to it !

• 'fltE nttc mJJt o f n. gsrng of speculaton

the work with half the fuss.

Tm; Columbus Sunday Capital flies

A STOCK growers'
association
in
this flag: " For Governor. 11011.John G.
,vyoming
Territory,
which
t\\•eh·c
ye:1rs
\Vnrwi ck , o f )fMsillon/' and declares
that he ht " the most populnr offici1Ll in ago was organized with ten n1e.n1bers,
owning 20,000 head of cattle, valued nt
tll-0State of Ohio, none excepted."
$350,000, to-dny hns 435 momboi'J:I, owning 2,000,000 head of cnttle, whoso estiA•rr.u•:GKA~, that cost several hundred
dollars, hns been sent round the world mated vnluc is $100,000,()(X).
to Auklo.nd, Aust.rn.1i1\,to arrest 1\fnxA. OESTLE.MAN in Columbus sn.ys if we
wcll, the murd ere r of ]--'relier, at St.
forward hiln $2 ho will aend us n. comLouiR, upon hh1 arrivnl in thnt city.

plete synopsis of the acts pns.eed by the

Tin : President has appointed

Lewis

McMull en to be nppraiSC l' nt the port

ciated with Col. John A. Cockerill in

10.00

the editorship and manngement of the
,v.lTH
THE SPRING
'l'RA.DE,
Cin cinnati Enquir er, when brains were We shall preoent our P a tr ous so,~e very ·a ttractive D esig ns iu D e corative
employed on the paper, died in '\VMh- Work,
for Ceili ngs and Lib raries., a nd sh t}l!Jnt roduce~o..r.n~Delig)~tt·ul
ington city on Snturda,y .
Shades f'or Hou se Colo1•s which for durab il ity and bea uty ar e

uuequal ed.

<

,.

Ma. J. H. KENNEDYhas retired from
W- PROMPTNESS AN! '.!';,1.1',.'ES ' Js our nwtto, @d we hop_e to iu.e.rit
the IW,itorial management of the Cleve land Voice to engage in other pursuits, And receive a continuo.nce of the J)ntronage heretofore so generously extended.
Busi n ess Office, No. 6, Pulilic Square, East sid~.
ouse Telephone Call No: 09.
and his place will be filled by George

-- - -- -

TnE enterprising town of Shnrpsburg,
n. few miles nbovie Pittsburgh,

on the .Allegheny river, was ::tlmost entirely dis•
troycd by fire on Inst Thursday, without nn engine or a drop of water to
quench the flames.

S\lits in W orsteds, Cassimeres, Bl ue F lannels, Plaids.
•

· GEO.W. BUNN & SON.

Hoyt, late of the Plain D ealer, a ready
and graceful writer.

1\/.[ILLI~EJ:R,-Y-

present Legislature.
"'e don't believe
our renders will tnkc sufficient interest
in the subject to warn1nt such a hea,•y
e~-cponditure of money.

vf New Y ork, vice A.I_,. Ket chum, sus1,ended. l\Ir. ~[c1\[nllen was nominated
Tim Prince of Wale s and party left
during the Rpecinl sess ion of the Scnntc,
hut no o.cti on wns tal<en on the nomi- Ir ela nd ~fonday; Uut h e pr omi ses to rcpC1\thi s visit at nn ear1y day .
nati on.

be taken to Columbus and the execu
tion will take place quietly within the
walls of the penitentiary, with proper
appliances and n.hangm:i.n who will understand his business. The murderer
will lrnvo no opportunity to go into heroi cs on tho scaffold and mnk"e fine
speech~ before he swings oft: and the
whole population of the surrounding
co untry will not be given n.o opportunity to make the occas ion of a murderer's
being hung a cnusc fo r n holiday.
The law is one that has long bee n
need ed n.nd nsked for. It is one that
eve rybody , unl ess the murd erers, will
approve, especially the sheri ffs.

This L ooka Like War.
A BATTLE B:E'[WEEX THE

AFGHANS

AND

RUSSIANS.

BRUSSELS,
April 27.-The

Independ-

ence Rclge publishes n. special dispatch
from St. Petersburg saying: "There has
been a great fight between Afghans and
Russians. The Russil\ns were defeated,
and lost 2,0(k) men.

Lo,rnoN, April 28.-Tbe

Daily News

publishes a telcgntm similar to that
publi~hed in Rmssels 1 reporting n. battic between Afghnns nn d Russians, in
which t.ho lntter were defented.
THE Zanesville Signal hns a strong
editorinl artiC'le ad,·ocnting th e nomination of Hon. George M. Jewett 1 of
Muskin gum count y , ns the Dem ocratic
candidate for Governor.
The Signal
sa)'s: "The people of Ohio know him.
They know his nbility, integrity nnd
popularity, nnd nbove nil, his unntrying
deYotion to the ro ck-ribbe d prin.ciples
of the Great Democratic party.
His
nomination would be hniled with delight, and would create that feeling
among the people that wou ld make
them well fortified, fully united and irresistibly nggrossh·e."

G. JA.R.

MRS.
L.ROSENTHALL

·- --with Republicans

UNIFORM
SUITS•
'This season are as good as they were !Mt
year for $13 and $15, and must be seen to
be appr eciat ed.

MILLINERY
. GOODS!anci'

We guara nt ee every suit to be well mnde
finished and perfect fitting ,

Wh ateve r you desire in tho line of
Men's, Boys' and Children's We ar , H nts
and Furn ishin g Goods, you can secure at
our stores- at the very lowest prices.

•

STADLER~

C-LOTHING!

BILL

YitK"RlJTIG,

who was asso -

OUil.

A GREATDOWNFALL

ClevelR.nd Plain Dealer remarks
MILTON,VF.BTON, a Chicago millionthat i1the talk about Thurman for Gov- aire, who was convicted at Pittsburgh
ernor begins to ,ilarm the Republicnns
of hn.ving incited a riot at the Murrays· considerably."
ville ga• well, in voling the death of one
mu.n
n.nd the wounding of others, has
MosoAY was the 63d nnniYersary of
Gen. Gr{lnt's birth<layj and the event been sentenced to five years nt hard
Penitentiary of
was appropriately celebrated in many labor in the ,vestern
Pennsylvania.
parts of the country.

from

House,Sign and OrnamentalPainters,
and Paper Hangers.
t

,v.

e<l to the Senate.

Y'l.tion to pr otect the cattlemen
dcpredMions by tho Indinns.

T1-LE\Vhecling Nnturnl Gns Co1npany
will begin drilling a well for gas .within
the next thirty days, rl.t ft point south of
\Vest Alexander , \Vashington county,
Pa. If gas is found it will be piped to
Wheeling, a di8tance of sixteen miles.
The company has lensed u large body
of lnnd, and in the event or a reservoir
of gas being found will hA.\·emngnificent
facilities for sup.plying "\Vest Virginia's
capital with cheap fuel.

SPEAR,

:SU N N & SON,

H as just return ed from New York and the Eas tern ma rk et,
CoxGRESSMAN
F01u ..N, of Cleveland,
wher e she pur chased the
s:ws that under no Circunistances will
INTERVIEWS
in nll
h; permit his name to be used as a.ca n L.I.RGEST
and
BEST SELE CTED STO CK OF
parts of th~ State, which are_now being
didate for Governor . It is m.ore t ru e
published in the papers, show a Yery dejoy for him to represent a R epublican
cided preference for Judge Fornker ftS
district in Congress ..
the Republican candidate forGovcrtior.
-- - --The other prominent
candidates are
BEX BUTLERand Prh rate Dalzell have
EVER BR OUGH'f TO THIS MARK E'l'.
Johu Beatty, Bob Kennedy, J. Jl. Rice, not been hea rd from for over n. month;
nor
has
the
Rev
.
Poindexter
~·ritten
ua
Joe
Turney
a~)d
\Vm.
G.
Rose;
while
Th
e
L
adies
of M t. Vernon and Knox County are cord ially in vited to call
failing to get the position in Washing- reali1.es that it is impossible to fight
Hem. C. Delano and-Senator She.rman, card" for over a week. Allen O'~fyers' and exa mine my stock before pu r chasing elsewhe r e.
with
advantage,
ha.ving
only
Yolunteers.
ton h e wanted, is now after the Collecare occH.sionally spoken of by ·their Mngue, however, is still sending out
Our GOODS are now open for INSPECTION.
tors hip of Internal
Revenue in tho Th ere see m s little doubt he will wait
spar k s of dtro il.
Eleventh District. The worst thing till reinforcements 1trrive, ns it would friends.
:rt.IRS. L. BOSENTHA.LL.
- -- - ---.BAYLESS
HANXA, of ·1n(1iann., hM
that CfUl be said against him is th!"l.t he be suicidal to ~o on in view of the stand
Ox Frid:w 111stthe mountai n country
is indorscd
and Tccommended
by taken by the rebels .
taken the oRth of office as Minister to around De~ver was visited by the heav Persia. He ,u,ys he ha.s never been un- jest snow witnessed in twenty years.
J ohnny McLenu.
Hangings in the Penitentiary.
willing to go , but would ha,·e prefer red Railrund trnins stopped running, runny
Tho
bill
providing
that
all
legal
exeIT is snid that Senator Sherman nnd
an ot her post. The custom which pre- buildings were crushed und hundreds of
cutions
hereafter
in
Ohio
shall
take
-I N TII E P RICES O F -Judge Foraker have formed a sort of
hus passed Yails in Persia of getting up n.grnnd and cattle perished.
)nutun.l nd1niration society, for political pince in the pcnitentitiry,
-----<--e.xpens.i:re demonstration in honor of a
purposes-that
is to sny,• Sherman will both branches of the Legislature and is new minister when ho n.rrin?s io that
Sr x CE Congress adjourned the newsfn.vor the nomi,mtion of Forn.ker for now a law. The bill provides thnt the
country, and then asking him to foot paper correspondents at , var,hington,
Governor, and in return 1-'oraker will Sheriffs of the counties where rnurdea; the bill, is what wbrries Hanna just in wn.nt of other material, start sto ries
do all he ca n to have Sherman retnrn- occur will be spared the job of execuabout disagreements in the Cabinet, for
'
ting the criminal. Tho condemned will now.

T11E

A

gre• man Hurd" can speak for himself.

amo~llr~

amount necessary to complete the work,
$100,000, shall be raised and in its yocn.bulary there is no such word as foil.
JAMES EDWIN

ED. J. BUNN.

GEO. W. BUNN.

JOHN BERGER'.\IEY}:R,
of H olmers burg,

near PhilAdelphi.a. iecreted $1,800 in
bonds and $200 in gold in a cushion of

next da.y._____

....,___

_

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., had two very disThe heat of the tinct shocks of earthquake on Monday
stm·e, set the wood-work of the room on even ing. The window panes rattled
fire,. and the chn.ir, which stood ngninst and dishes tumbled to the floor in tiuU1y
the wall, was destroyed, together with houses, while house s themselYes shook.

n.chair in his house.

the bonds.

But little else in the house

\ V E nre pleased to hear that Mis~
wns so Mtuy Harbaugh
will be retained as
overcome by his loss that he fainted.
~i.stant State Libra rian. She knows
A DY~AMJT}~
explosion occurred in all the books in the Librnry, and nearly
the Admirnlty office in London, on all the prominent oeople in the State .
Thursday last, which created grent ex~IA YOR HARRISON,
of Chicago hns
citement nnd 1\larm. Those terrible commenced suit against the I nte r-Ocean
Rusoin.ns instead of the blocxly Fenians and Edwin Lee Brown for damages for
arf' now blamed with it; but thegenera1 alleged libellous publication ''JCQ
ncerning
belief is thnt it was the work of private him, to the amount of$800,000 .
mali ce against Mr. Swninson, the As
Fon the lnst three weeks this item
sistant Secretary, who was greatly dishas a.ppenrcd in the telegraphic dis liked by a number of people.
patches: "Secretary }"relinghuyscn is
'l'HE Secretary of the Treasury has restill unconscious nnd sin king rapidly.
ceived from the Union Pacifio Railroad His death is hourly e xpected."
Company the sum of $916,70-l, of which
THJ: past week hns been fruitful in
$633,541 is to be /\PPlied to the sinking
fund :\cco unt a.nd 283,166 to the bond horrible murders, the deta.ils 1Jf which
n.nd interest nccount, in a.ccordn.ncc might interest mR.ny of our readers , but
with the a..wn.rdsmade hy the Court of we doubt if they would Reid to the
Claims and th~ computations
thereon m orals of the people.
made by the officers of the Jntcrior
THE
Steubenville Gazette thinks the
Department.
best
wuy
to t-mh·ethe knotty question of
- - - -<>- --S.MERO O :Mountain, the largest nnd a Demcicra.tic candidate for Governor
ni 08t actice yolcano in Java, situnted is the rcnomi1mtion of Gov. Hoadly,
on the confines of Pa.sar oean and Probo- nolens oolen.'1.
- - -- --- - -lingo, has burst into a st.ate of eruption.
A MOVEMENT hag. been made in the
A large ' coffee plantn.tion east of the Legislature for the remo,·n.l of Judge
mountain has been destroyed.
The Wylie of the Franklin Common Pleas

was destroyed.

A.T SLA. lJGHTERING

the purpose of contrn<licting them the

Bergermeyer

neighboring premises of the West Col- for dr~nk enn ess and gross neglect
onial bank have not been hurt. No los.s <luty.
:-•
___
_ ___
_
of life is reported.

THE ONE-PRICE

Clothier, Hatter and.Gents ' Furnisher.
B RANCH

PRI {;ES ,

Never before heard of in th is. County. Havi ng j ust retu rned
from th e East, where we ha"v"epurchased the largest and best
selected stock of

Ohio.

Me
ns',Bo
ys',Youth
's.anuChil(lr
en's Clothin
g!

,

WJ:iich, we. will sell nl Retail at .t he following ,v1tole s ale P•·i<'cs :
Suit s n 'ol'tb $ ,1.S .OO, fo1 • $ Ul ,OO. Pant s Wo1 ·t h $4. 00 , fo1 · $ 3 .211
•'

"

"

"

"

"

U>.OO

12.00
10.00

''

"

12.00

"

9.oo

"

"

6. :so •
"
"
.,...oo "
4.00
I-»a11t s "
6.00
"
:i .00
o, ,e ,·an s, ,l'o l'tb s1. oo , ro, · ,-:, c o

"

3.00

H

.

"

2.:so

2.:JO

"

THE

~.oo

''
"
1 .:; o
"
''
"
1.00
''
"
"
8 :)c
"
ve .. a ll s, Wo..tb
,-:, c, ro,·

90c

1100

I

By the means of intricat .e and expensive instruments an<l apparatus,

Elcc-

tri<'ity has been called in to the nid of the Photographer in his work . T his

Boy s• Sult s, wo1·t11 $4 . for $2 ./10 C hildr e n 's S uit s , " s a , fo1 · 2.211 bas been taken advantage
Chlld1 ·e.n's Suit s, n •ortb 84, for 3 Ol1ildr e 11's S'ts,
" 2 .2 !'i, f"o1·1:so

We are also offering G1•eat Bargain

L A TE S T!

ELECTRICITY

.,..:i
c

:SOc

OVERALLS,WORTH40 CENTS, FOR 19 CENTS.

KI R K. B LOCK ,
S. W. Cor. P ublic
Square and Maiu
St . Mt. Ve rnon.

STORE :

Th r ift Buil ding,
F redericktown,

of at

{(J-f iL~·.$
tA~~
-v

s

Hats,Caps,Gent'
s Furnishing
Goods,Valises.
Aud with uo advance in price, we will be better thnn ever eunb led
You wiJJ find it to your interest not to buy one dollar 's
worth of goods before going to the

to ' pr oµ u<-e

the very finest work.

SEVERAL
NEWSTYLES
I
Of Pictures are beiu!l' introduced this Spr ing, at CRO W ELL'S GA LL E RY ,
one of which in part,cular, by a new and patented process, cou ld on ly be ha d,
until recently, at one establis h ment in New York (..,'ity: we h ave arrnn ged to
make this style of pictu re, and will furn ish it iu CABINET and hcrge r sizes
at our usual prices. Oppos ite Postoffi ce, Mt . Vernon, Oh io,
26fe b ly

YOUNG
AMERICA
ClOTHING
HOUSE,
WoodwardBlock, Cor.~Iaiu nmlVine Sts,, ~It. Vernou,o.
CE !
Administrator's Sale of Real HE ·KNoi NOTI
NATIONALUANK, loT cated at Mt.Cou:-T\Estate.
Vernon, in the State of
of an order of th e ProI NbatPURSUANCE
e Court of Knox county, Ohio, l will

offer for gah~, at public auction, on
Satur

of At

,
daJ ' , tl1 c 3 0 th d a y o f -ItTa y,
,le, D . . 1 8811,
I

BACK ACAIN!

Qhio, is closing up its affairs; its corpomte
existence having expired at th e c-lnsc of
business or'lthe 1st day. of April, 1885. All A1ul brouglti
nQte-holdcrs :inJ other c:reditors of said asso- lecte,1 Sto<'ks
ciuti-On,arc therefore hereby notified to present tl1eir notes and other claims against the
associatimi for paym ent . The " Knox
National Bunk,"ol,Mt. Vernon, lias :1ssn mcd
all ol,ligations of thc>above association.
JonN M. ]~WALT 1 Cashier.
Ml. Vernon, Ohio, April i, 1385-2m

wiib

u s oue or tile

or

Lt1rgest

and

Best

St'•

ME
N'S,
YOUTH
'S,BOYS
ANDCHlLDRE
N'SCLOTHING,

11 o'clock, forenoon, at the dOQr of
the Court House, Mount Vernon , Ohio,
the followinz described nml cstul~, situate in
e ver breught
t o thi!!i city.
\ VE nrn.y here remark that the Af- Brown township, in the county of Kno~
'l'uE CleveJn.nd Plain Dealer hopes ghans are doing about nll the fighting and Stnte of Ohio, to-wit:
C:hihlren
's Su U s f'rou1 8 1.8 :. to U• .ISO Youtl1 's SuH s f"ron1 84. 73 to 18.00
Twenty (20) a.cresin the North-cost corner CE l t'l'IF I C,lsT E 0 1:' A UT IIOUl 'l'Y. Boys ' Snits fron1 $ 3.7 :S to 12. 0 0..
It[eu 's Snits t·rona $3. 7.IS to 24..00.
that the state department
will make at present, but England is clniming the
o f the South-west Quarter of Section Se\·ensl10rt work of George \V. \Villi ams, the glory.
W
e
also
have
a.fine
lino
of
SUITINGS
and PANT GOODS,
teen
(17),
Township
Eight
(8)
antl
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THEASURY DEPARTMENT,
Eleven (11); bounded ou the South anil
would-be ministn to Hayti.
He has
.
on-1¢J-: OF
which
we
make
up
in
first-class
styles,
prices
ran ging from
REPOKTS from the Peninsuli'L of Dela- \Vest by the lands of ·wm. Lone,r.
1 CO) ! PTHOLLER 01'' 'l'J!E CURRENCY,
the ear marks of n.political bln.therskite.
APPRAISED At-$1 ,100 00.
$18.00
to
$45.00
.
w1ue concur in predicting 1\ lnrge crop
WASl!INO'l'ON , D. C.,
)
TERMS OF SALE-$200 in ha.nd; enough
'Ihere nre plenty of honorable colored
APmJ, ]ST, 1885.
of peaches this )'ear , unless some unfor- to make one-third in sixty da.ys; one-third
P.
HEREA.S, by salisfactory evidence
A n ..v_i_·rTIONto have Colonel Thorpe, n. Democrats who would fill the office with seen n11d unexpected disa1>ter shall 00- in one · year, nnd one-third in two years
presented to the uudcrsi!,.\'ned, it has l s still with us, which is a sufficient guarnutec for " perfect fitti ng suit.
from the day of sale: with interesti thepa.)'- been mude to appear that "' rh e Kno x
member of the Ohio Legislature, hung, crc<lit to themselves, the party nnd the cur.
PLE£SI':
G IVE U S A CALL.
ments to be secured by notes and mortgag-c l\roti o unl
Dnu k, o C ltlount
Ve r•
country at IRrge~
re ceived quite :i.. number of signatures.
on the premises sold.
non ," in the-city of .Mount Vernon, in the
T"'nE Nationalists of Cor k have doWM. McCLELLANJ)
It wa-sgottei1 up as a joke, to show how
OJunty of Knox and State of Ohio, ha.11
comGEN . GRANT' S condition is about as it
Adnu. of Lydia Ha.111 Uee'J. • plied with all the- provisioos of the Revised
termined to boycott the loyalist trades easily members lend their names to
was one week: ago. He appeat8 to be men who exhibited flags upon the ar- McClelland & Culbertson , A ttorncys.
Statutes of the United States, required to be
Rny and e\'ery pnper that is presented improving in every respect except his
30apr4w$10 50 -complied.with before an association shall be
authorized to commence the business of
to them. " 'e nre credibly informed throat trouble, which still gi,-es him rival of the Prince of ,vnlea.
Atln1ini st r a t o r ' s r\,.o1 icc .
banking.
thnt petitions rec ommending four difOTICE
is
hereby
given
that
the
underXow, therefore, I, HENHY
CANNON,
considerable pnin. He rides or takes
Struok by a Water r.pout at Sea.
signed has been appointed and quu) Comptroller of Currency, do hereby certify
ferent men for the Sflme office received short walks nearly e,·e~·y day, and r ePHILADELPHIA,
April 25.-Th ,Ger- iticd Administrator, ,,ith the will nnnel.'.C~, that ·T11B Ks ox XAT10:i'AL llANK 01,· MOUNT
sign1itures of nearly every member of turns greatly refreshed.
His friends mn.n bark Ceylon, Cnpt. Newman, ar- of the estate of
VERKON." in the city of Mount Vernon, in
tho Logisltiture.
";hen
President Rnd attendants still feel Yery hopeful for
tllQ County of Knox and Stnte of Ohio, is
ANTHOKY S'l'.l.HL,
rived here to-day after a voynge of fortyto commence the business of
Cleveland 1en.rns this he will know whnt
of Knox County, Ohio, dcceascJ, b)· tho authorized
his recovery.
one davs from Antwerp.
\Vhile in lati- Iote
Banking as provided in Section l 'itly-one
Probate
Court
of
said
Countv.
Ynltie to place upon petitions which our
1\undred and sixty-nine (5 109)'o f the Revised
DXN!EL 'ii'. STAHL, ·
Bu DD ESSl EK, the contrl\.ctor of death - tude 3i, longitude 71, the vesse l was
Stntbfesof the United State1,.1.
assemblymen sign for themselves and
Admini
strator.
I
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1:N'l'ESTlM OXY ,v-){KREOF , witneiss my hnnd
trap buildings in New Yorl;., whu ,vne struC'k by :t wate rspout, throwing her
th eir fri end s.
[81:!.n.] and Seal of ofHcc,this 1st duy of
permitted to go at large on n $30,000 upon her benm ends, smashing the hull
N OT l(JE OF A TTA. (JIDI EN' l '.
April, A . D., 1885.
'1'111-: New York
lV01·ld, defending bond, cRnnot be found, as his auretie« and deck in seYeral phtces and carryTI. W. CANKOS,
itself ngain~t th e charge of the Chicago wish to be released from their liR.bility. ing nwny her. main and mizzen masts.
Comptroller of the Currency.
Y. L. Lafever, Pluintiff,
BlJY THE N EW HOTTLE
.PLo,v,
[No. 3328.J
YS .
MANUFACTURED llY 'fll};
Tim es, that it 4vanted Thnrmun for He is the kind of men Judge Lynch The chief officer was instantly killed by
McCorn1anWolford, Defendant.
April lG-Sw.
a piece of spar fnlling upon him.
The
minister to England , nntl therefore re.Burson , J.P., ~Iorris Townlikes to interview.
, captain n.nd two of the crew we r e Before Edward
SIIE R U 'l,''S SALE.
ship, Knox county, Ohio.
Co1·. ,l'a te .- and lUc K e u z le Sh. , Opp.() ,, A. & c. D o 1,ot.
fuses to be comforted because Phelps
Later-Buddensiek
hns been foun(l knocked to the deck insensible and the
N the 13th day of April , A. D., said Ju HESE
Plows are made from Chilled Iron and Stec.Imixed so us to muke u. vcri stro ng
got the place, nmong other things says :
ticeissuednn Order of Attnchtnent in
\nlliam H. Brokaw,
presence of mind of the other seamen
,md jugged.
and hnrd mctnl. They are also duplicated with Onst Steel Moulclhonrd, L1rndindes u.n d
"The 1Vm·ldsimply voiced the genuine
YS.
alone prevented the vess~l from. founder- the above action for the sum of sixty-six
-----<----Points. " 'e guarantee these Plow s cqunl, if not.superior, to nnd Plow in the mnrket. \Ve
and ninety-five cents ($66 95.)
fooling of the Demo cracy when it insistJ oseph Atlweller, ct ux, et al.
also manufacture the Monitor, Long's nnd Uevoh•ing Plow~, and Points for nearly all kinds
,vo RKI KG hours throughout France ing. The waterspout 1s believed to dollan;
April 23<1,A. D., 1885.
ed thnt of all Demo crats in the land nre gencra11y tweke hours per dn.y,while hrwe been the same one that struck the 23Apr3t•
of Plows in use. 1-''ormersnre requested, when in the city. to call at the \ Vorks, or at Bird'~
In Kn ox Common Pleas.
\'. L. LAFEVER.
Hardware Store, and exarning these Plows be.forepurchasing. Also !Jl<'('iul ntten tiun gi\'en
Allen G. Thurmnn , the Democratic
, Vhite Star line steame r Ger manic
y
V[RTUE
of
an
order
of
snle
is)fachine " 1ork, aud all kintls of repairing. ~ As k your Deal ~ i- Cor the
leader of the United Stntes Senate in in Germany from thirteen to .sixteen while upm-1 he r passage to New York .
SU ERIF F'S SA LE.
.sued out of the Co'Urtof Common Pleas to
Ne w ltlottl e Ir o n i>tow .
six Congresses, the sturdy champion of hours is the rule. Reflecting upon this, The sea was in a terribly angry state
of Knox County, Ohio, and to me diE. L. BI,ACK , Proprietor,
anti-monopoly, the hard worker in the workingmen and women in this country for ove r n.n hou r.
rected, I will offer for sale at the door of ltiap r4t
Jared Sperry,
the Court House, in :.)Iount Vernon, Knox
Dcmo crntic cause through years of devs.
may feel less inclined to quarrel with the
County, on
fcnt, was most worthy of reCO!,'llition
D. ,v. Mead, cl nl. .
The Evacuation of Panama.
-OURten-hour system, with libernl nllowance
and honor in the. hour of Yicto ry."
Salttrday 1 lllay lGth, 1885,
In
Knox
Common
Ple3s.
\ VAS H INGTON 1 April 27.-.Mr.
Bayard
for Holidays.
Between
the
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of
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A.M.
and
4.
P.
M.
of
1
y VIR1'UE of an order of sale issuOO
and Secretary \Vhitney received dis'r1u; latest Plain D ealer enterprise WM
of the Court of Common Pleas of sa.idday, the following described lands aud
A DISPATCHfrom Charleston clears pntches to-day from Pn.nnma from the Knox outCounty,
to hn.vc it~ army of correspondents
in
Ohio, and to me directed, I tenements, situate, in Knox county, Ohio,
up the mystery about the sudden de- representn.-tivc of the railroad company, will offer for an.lent, the door of the Court to-wit:
--OF·diff erent counti es in Ohio interdcw
Lot number fifteen ( 15) in 1he original
Hou se, in ~t. Vernon, Knox County, on
town of Cenh-eburg1 according to the recordpr ominent Democrats in regarcl to their mand s;omc months ngo for Confeder - notifying them that the rebels had posSaturday, Ma y lGth, 1885,
ed vlat of said to~,n.
ate bond~. It grew out of a pln.n of ?!fr. session of the town, and were barricadch oice fur Go\·ernor. The expressioiis
A pprniscd at $300 00.
Bet.ween the hours of l r. M. and 4 r-. M. of
Benjamin
to
dis.tribute
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credito
r
a
ing
the
streets
:1.ncldem1.inding
protection
'l'ELDIS OF' SA.LE-Cash.
of opinion are numerous and conflictsa id dny, the foll?wing de!::lcribcdlands
.A.LLE~ J. BEACH,
anti
tenements,
to-wit:
of the Confederacy what was left of the of the American consul or commanding
ing. Judg e Geddes, .Ju<lgc Thurman,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
l'!RST TRACT
secret
service
fund.
general.
The
dispatch
stated
that
the
UniGov. ,vnrwi ck, John A. McMahon,
Cooper & Moore, Atty 's.
--IS
NO W OPEN .RC'alestate situated in Knox county, Ohio,
16apr5w$D 00
. ted States hns by trenty nil the rights part of First Quarter, Sixth township , ThirGov . Hondly, Durbin \V1ud, Ben LeCor•. :FnEo OnAKT has written to the
LOOK A:r THESE
PRI CES:
Range, U.S. M. Lunds, in said 4;ouu- 1
Fevrc, Gen. Ric e, and Martin A. Foran, proprietor of the Hotel Kaaterskill, s.nd oblio·ations that Columbia h:1s, and teenth
SJI E Rl l,'F•S SALE.
tvj beginning uta pQst in the centre of the
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Solid
Stylis
h
Pebble
Goat
Buttou
Shoes,
81 50
must
held
rosponsiblc
for
du
i~rnge
nil hrwe warm friends and supporters;
dam bier road, opposite the En~t line . of
CRtakill mountains, New York, acceptLadies' Soli d St;rlish Kid Button Shoes,
Sperry & \Vilson,
I 50
n.nd out of such ·a list of 11.blemen it ing for Gen. Grant nn in vitat ion to be done to American property or fiulure lnnds formerly owned by C. P. Huckinghnm ;
to keep open communication.
thence North ·twenty-fiye and fifty two one
Men's Solid Sty l4sh Dress Shoes,
•
.
vs.
1
50
will not. be difficult to select a strong the guest of that hotel this s11mm('r.
Adm irn.1Jouett and Commn.nder .Mc- hundredth ro<lsto a. post; thence Ellst about
J oh n 'h.litclwm e•Ql.
Men's Solid Styhsh Button and Cougress Sho s,
2 00
fourteen
rods
to
lands
heretofore
conveyed
a nd populnr candiddate.
In Rno.x Common Plens.
The General hopes to visit the moun- Ca lln. h11vcinformed the Navy Depnrt- by Truman Purdy and wifo to Benjamin
W e save you money. It will ptty you to look our stock over.
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E. P. KE~OR!CK, one of the oldest
withdrnwn from Panama. yesterday, be- a So1tt11erlvdirection along the line between
out of the Court of Common Plens of
cause of the promises made h)'. tho
residents of Chill ico th e, tlicd Inst MonEYanSand the tract hereby conveyed to Knox county. Ohio~ an<l to me directed,
Gov. Om,F..SBY,of I llino is, h:1s issued rebe l Aiz Peru, that he would not rnter- saicl
the
centre
of
the
Gambier
ronr1;
thence
J
will
offer for sale at the door of tl1c Court
I
day weck 1 of pnemuoni:1 1 aged 0.3 years. a procl:unation
ONE PJU<;E STORE.
prohiUitin~ the ship- fere with Americ:111 interests in that ,vcstwan.Jly along the centre of Said road to ' 1[ouse, in l\lount Vernon, Knox cou nly, 011
l{o wns formerly survPyor of the Vir· ment of cattle into that State from Mis- c.,'l.ty,and tha .t he would not erect .bar- the pla~of beginning, containing two and
SaJ.unlf.ii/ ]lay 16th 1885
.
•1• f
, , '
d' ..
f
ginia Military Land District, Auditor 4 of souri, cxccptupon n.clean bill of health. ricades in th e street.@. The Amencit n one-half acres, more or less, and being the
same real e8latc conve,·cd to this grant or by TI~t\\ cen the 1iours o ,.1
l .. l. an. 4 I. ;,,r. o
tho co unty, nnd Postmnstcr
nt Chilli- He hM taken prope1· precaution to pre • troops were marched a short di~t.ance by Trnman Purdy aiid Wm . L. I<ing by said day, the foll~rnrng descnbcd la.nd::s
1
from the city , to the Pa.na m n Rni lrond d cd d t 1 tl llll
rM
1 1859
nnd tenements, to-wit:
cothe. Allen G. Thurman,
when a vent the deln.y in the shipment
1 •0
of Company's property, whe re they were c
u e< ie
: arc 1 •
·
All that vnrt of Lot Knmber 'fen, in the
young mnn, was employed by Mr. healthy cattle.
SECO!\]) rRACT.
Third Quarter of the }"ifth 'fownship and
stat
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at
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time
the
tclegrnms
were
...,
_
Also the followi n)( described r('11.lc:statc, li'ourteenth H..>1nge,
U.S. lf. Lun<l.s,in said
·Kendri ck as an a~i:stn.nt surveyor,
sent to ,vashington.
situated in Mount Vernon, Knox County, County and State, bounded as follows: ComEx-Gov. REYNOLDS, of Missour i, hRs
whicl1 g1tvc rise to a warm friendship beOhio: All that. pnrt of in-lot number one menci,.ngin the nlley or road North of the
twcPn the two ge ntlem en that eontin- returned from Aspinwall, whither he The Premium Old Female Fool of hundred nnd thirty-t-.yo, beginning: at the North-west corner of lot number eleven. in
East line of said lot at n point opposite the the villn~c of Lockvil!e, in s!lid county;
ucd during ]!Jr . KPndrirk 's life. Judge ·, rnnt as n. member of the South .Anier ithe Age .
centre of n brick wall,un the North side of a thence North to the Morion roud; thence
cn.
Commission,
nnd
is
now
nt
WashThurman attended the fllncrnl of his
Enrn, Pit., Apr il 2~.- Mrs. George l:lrgc lrnll of the front hrick bnilding, sitna- South-easterly along-sai, l road to an alley
,vall Paper, {;eiling
be twenty- in sni<lvillage; thence \Vc>st along sa id alley
ington. His returll wn.s hurried by his Varley, n we1tlthy ,·ain old lady, sixty - ted upon said lot, supp psc<l
olcl friend.
nine feet, nine inches North froth the Sout~- to the place of beginning, containing two
ambition to succeed ) finister Fo.;te r fhe yenrs old, nddicted to affectation of east corner of sairl lot; thence running acres more or less1 being sub-lot uumbcr
Deeo1•ations , ,vinclow
1ih:s:·HiS. J. \V. STILJ.Wl~LL & Co., imparallel with the South line of said eight in the last land t1ppruisc1"8plat.
"I l\fadrid.
ju,·enility, has been victimized by a West
lot through the centre -of said brick wall
Appnlised at $2:'?500
por ters :ind brecdf'rs of Holstein cattle,
Sltatle s , at
extending in the snmo struight line
'£erms of &le-Cash.
THE 4:Mormon P resident Tnylor, in his young scound rel unmed Eugene ?!I nc- and
tit Troy, Ohio, la st. week :;old 14cm,-sfor
throng
\•
a
back
building
to
a.
point
eightyALLEN J. UEACII,
donald
who
1'Ucceeded
in
making
lie
r
11
11general
epistle," says : If we are sin $5165,.nn nxeragn of $3G8.93; 18 heifers
8CHn feet \Vest fron'1the front wall of the
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
T. L. {;lark & Son's.
believe' he possessed the secret of per- hou!!'e on Main street; thence North twenty
McClelland & Culbcrtsou, At.torneys.
for $5510, an avemgc of $300.11; lG ners AbrRham was also." Very proba.feet to the SoutJ1 e<lgeof the surface of the
1Gapr5t$1200
petual
youth,
and
that
he
was
ma
ny
cenyear ling s for $3620! n.u :wera£:e of blv· but A.bmham is not at present
brick wall of tlJC lone b1·ick building
of the United turies of age himself. Professing to be 'Situated on the Sortb-cast corner of
$29....G.:W;
6 yearling bulls for $1545, an witi1in lhc jurisdiction
11.
.\.
conque red by her entreaties nnd tears, said lot. or to where &)id wall stood nt
n.vcragc of "257.50; G 2-yen.r-old bulls Stu.Les, ret1ponds tho Springfield Re- he agreed to distill ten drop• of the t11etime of the partition between the heirs
of
.Anthony
Bmming:
thence
East
four
feet,
for "'1690, rm avernge of $H38; and 13 piiblican.
elixir, equal to ten ~entur~ea of. yout .b, more or IC3!-, to the wall of Adam \Vearnr's
sucking c1tlves for 2340, n.n tl.vernge of
0 LADS 'l 'O~ E / the English P remie r , is if she would furrnsh 1nm :with the building-; thence Sonth to the centrq of snid
100-a totnl of 72 hcnLl Jor $19,870, seventy-six, and hns more cares upon amo unt of gold required for melting. in \Vruwcr buildin"' eleven inches, more or
his crucibles nnd _retorts nt Dun ki rk, less to the East 'fine of ~oi<l lot number one
with a ge nera l twerage of $275.97.
his mind than s\ny mnn in the kingdom . N . Y . The credulous womnn con vert- IHJn'clred101d tliirty-two , on :?ifain street:
L c in o n , Vun i llu , Et c .
Me"'lt.ing
s for tlicexnminntions of Tcocher 8
South nineteen feet on('.inch to the place of
will ·>c held in the Dnvis school building
PBNN8YLYA~.IA hns furni3hctl eight His big brother, Sir T~om .ns Glads.tone, ed considerable property in to gol d tmd Ueginning, embrncingall t11c improvemen t$ Pure, uniform quality , very strong, and fine
is ninety-one, and still takes a lively also gave h im nll he r gold orn aments. thereon.
~'ifth Word, commonciugatO o'clo,ck a
flavor.
l\Iini sten-; to the Ru ~:sinn Court: George interest in his count ry's welfare.
us follows:
She left her home with him and stayed
APPHAISE.MEST.
·situated
iu
Pike
township,
Kn
ox
county,
0.,
188 \1.
}iL Dalh\ S, Benjamin Ru sh, James Du n.t a friend's in Dunkirk, he requiring a First 'fiuct ....... ......................... .. .$.5,iOO00 P a hu e 1·'s
Coeoa
{the property of lI. Eckenrode, deceased,) 3 Sci,,141nber..................................
l8 and
TnE Rosplwre Eg-yptie-n,n. French pa - whole night to manu facture tl~e elixir Sooond 'fruct. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . .. ... .. . .. . 7,(X)() 00
chnnn.n, Alb e rt Gnllntiu, Mr. Welsh,
miles west.of A.mity, and O miles north-cast Ootober.......... ........ ..... .............. ...11
and
The Best Ifoir DrCS$ing in the Market.
of )ft . Vernon.
Term s of :::!ale:-Cash .
\Villiam ,vilkins, ex-Senator Cameron per published at Cairo, bas been sup- in h is lnboratory . I n the morm ng they
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............
........................
8 nnd
ALLEN
J.
BEACH,
discm·ered
that
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t
town
the
n.ntl ex -G(wcrnor Curtin.
Decen1bcr............................... .....
pressed by the Egyptian GoYernment.
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
L a n1ulry
Blue,
.188 :1.
Containing 130 Acres.
This is now mnking fresh trouble on the night before nnd hncl sent a note hop- JI. II. Greer, Attorney for l'laintiff .
ing
thnt
the
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cure
her
J..,. "ary .................. . ...... ...... .... ..
24
Tn.: governments
of England o.nd other side of the globe; and very likely
16a_pr5w$2400
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............
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,.................. .. 14 and 28
ofher
Yanity.
Mr.
Varley
recovered
Said to be the Dest in Use.
One hundred acres clcnr(:tl, balance good
}l"rrmcehave cQmc t o sa tisfo.ctoryun der- anothe r wnr will grow out of it .
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........................................
.
14
nnd
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his wife thie morn ing 1 over wh elm ed
Abo\•e :-trttclcs sold by the Traac Generally. timb~r; well wittered, :! good springs, a rcn..NTESDlNG
ADVERTIS
E RS
11 nnd 26
sta nding in regard to the suppression of
sonnblc good house nnd barn, a. good orch- .A.pd! ..........................................
with humilintion at the fraud practise d
should address Geo. P. Rowell
&
THE
Toledo
Journal
observes
"that
as
The above farm is in good state ofcultith1.lt :French paper at Coiro.
Co-. lOSpruce St. New-York City,fo r eeleot
upon he r .
& BRO., a.r<l.
:·.:::·.:::·::::::::::.::·.::·.::::::::: .
~;
m1\.tters now look Senator Thu rman
vation1about GOa.cres in gruss. Soid farm is ru~~ :·:.:·::::.
ofl ,00.:tN'cw.qrnp~r!I.
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l mile north of Pike Chur ch, ! mile from 1u.ly.............................................
Common sense points to pure ar ticles
T11•~Russian Czar hn.s gone to :Mos~ will be a.-,ked to run for Gove rno r of
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..........
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............
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CLEl'E L,1.N D , 01110.
scho0lhouso. For further pn.rticul:l rs C..'\11ou
DVll~R.TIBERS
! Sun<l for our Select
cow, from wh e n('c it is hclievc tl he will Ohio this venr. The dema nd is for a of diet as the prope r ones1 to use .
Co1,1nt1AN
J:.
nooos
1
or
address,
Democracy
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0.,
or
K
B.
LeonLislofl.ucal
Newspapers.
Oro.
T'.
RowClerk,
issue n pr ocln n rntion of 1vnr ,tgainst two-story n-io.nto look over the h ea.ds :Messrs. Armstrong & Miller 8 "Purity ell lH.'o., IO 811rw.;etlt. K. Y.
ard, Exec., I mile west o f Amity. mh5-3m.• ,.µ4 '841y
Ocl30'84-ly
R
1
rren" invigorates :md preserves hen.Ith.
of the small rival bosses."
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- An exchange says that the man who
LOCA.L NOTI C ES.
L OCA.L NO T ICES,
won 't take a paper because he oan borrow
L ost - Note.
Grand
Bargains
in
one, bas invented n machine by which he
OOMMON PLEAS.
Ilan ·ey Culli son lost a. n ote for $33.00
can cook hii! dinner by the smoke of his A.rran g-e111e nt s Being
by Picked
U p A.bout Town by Re 1>orillade
Dry Goods,
1
on Mitchell Sellers, near the Rowley
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, neighbor's chimney.
terii of th e Bauu c r.
In thi s b usy ag e no one h as ·1rousc
.J oe l look e r J•o s t Cor U s
NEW
CASES
.
,
Friday,
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il
2-!tl
h
,
n.nd
all
Jlnt··
- Th e attraction at the Pavili on Rink to.
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CK'S
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a
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•
Pro1JosedAmendmentto the
Constilutionof Ohio.

ELE

CTIONS.

Se nat e Joint

R esol ution

No. ~S.

JOINT RESOLUTION
A mending Section 41 Article }:._-,of the
O.m.~tilulion,rf/atin9 to the E'ln-tion of Township O.fficrrs.
Resolved by Ille General A!sembfy of the
Slate of Ohio (two-fif t11sof nl l rhe members
eledO(l to each house concurring therein),
That there be submitted to the electors of
the State on the <second'fncsday of _October,
A. D. 1885 a proposition to nm.end section
four, :i.rtict~ ten or the Constitution of the
tatc, so as to read as follows:
Section 4. Township officers shall l)e elect-

eel by the electors of each townsbip,

time in

!'4UC'h manner,

and

fo 1·

nt such

such term.not

cxcl.-~in .. tbrec years, as m::i.y bo pro,·ided
by Jaw; but shall hold their ofti~4:s until

their •mccc,:~o~ are elected and qunhHc<l.
The c-lectors de8iring, at said election, to
vote in ru,·orof the fotegoing amendment,
~hall huve written or printed on their ballolS
the words, 1·Con<;titntional :.imcmlmcnt,
town,;hip officers- Y es;" and those who do
not favor the adoption of said amendment
shall have writte,1 or printed on ;t.heirballots
the words, "Constirntionnl
amendment,
township officers-'No."
A . D. MARSH,
Speaku

of lite HouM of R epreuntatii:~ .

EL)lER

WHITE,

Pre sident pro tem. of the Senate .

Atlopted _\pril 9, 188-3.
CNlT.F.D STA.TES

m·

.AMER1cA,

J

Omo,

SCROFULA.
A remedy that ca~estroy the germs of
scrofula, ;:mdwhen once settled has th e pow.
er to root lt out, must be appreciated by
those afflicted. The remarkable cures o(
young children and the more wonderful cures
o( tho.seof middle-age and )ate in life, as n.
lustrated b)~ our printed testimonials, prove
Hooo •s SA.RSAPARILLA
to be a reliable remedy, ~ontainlng remedial agents which do
cure scrofula and eradicate Jt from

~:t\~

WARNEJt, N. H., Jail. 21, 18i9.
MESSRS. C. I. Hooo & Co., Lowell, Mass .:

Gentlemen-For

ten years previous to the

early uart of 1877 I bad been a. constant suffer er !rom scrofulous ulcers or sores, wh~h
bad finally reduced me to a helpless condl·
tton1 as described in my letter to you in Sep..
temDerof that year . The contirruecl excellent health which enables me to keep hOuse
for my aged fath er and to enjoy ure kee-ps
allvemylnten~e personal lntere st m hoon 'S
SARSAPAJULLA,andI can not refrain from expressing my grntitude for the permanent
cure this wondf!r!ul medicine effected in my
case nearly two years ago, while Ii YingIn
Lowell, wnen all my phy sicians _gaveme up
as being in an incurable conditi on. One
thing before I close. I have recommended
your Sarsaparilla. to hundred s, and I think
more than a thousand cases, ancl my faith in
its invincibility: In curing scrofula. has become absolute by the wonderful cures it bas
effected a.side lrom my own. I trust you
will not be slow In making the merits or
HOOD'S SARSAl"ARILLA known everywhere,
for it ts a duty you owe to mankind. With
best wishes I remain very truly yours,
SAXAH C. WHITTIER.

b a skiliully-prcpared compound, concenU'ated extract, by a process peculiarly our
own, or the best remedies of the vegetable
klngdom known to medical science as altera,.
tlves, blood-purifters, diuretics, .i.nd tonics.
Sold by all druggists. Price .St, or six tor
15.. c. I. HOOD & co., Lowell, Mass,

Proposetl
Amentlments
to the tor"F erdinand
a m ong
Constitutio
n of Ohio.

ELECTIONS.
Uouse

Joint

" 'nn l i~ kn own n.s "D octhe prisl •ne.rs of the Ludlow

Street Jail.
A 11 11um orum expn lp on id es' 1 is what a
\V es tern poet, :Mr. J. \\ rebb Rog ers,
calls Tom Ewing .

Resolution

No . 61.

JOINT RESOLUTION
P roposing AmPndmen ts to Articles 111l'o,
1'/tret, and 'l 'en, of the Ccm...
UittLli@ of the Stale.

Wa ;:1
hing-ton Letter in Bosto n Traveler .]

The crnzc for playing poker

hru;

Henry Bergh has three sons, ,ill of
wh om are int eres ted in their

father's

philanthropiciil projecls .
PubJic office is n. public trnst, but ac-

MEDICAL NOTICEI
D

DR.FARQUHAR,

tists n littl e var iety.
Sr.,
'The K ::m sas City Times ha.s fo1111
ll
WILL POS(TlV:F.LY BK IN
that wh en a ligh t opera comed ian di~MO CJNT VERNON,
CO\'e rs his audience
we:iry ing with the
-AT
Tllt:dialogue h e hns but to say "dnmn " to
CURTIS
IIOUSE,
awak en new int e rest.
AT 3 U'CLOUK,
P. Ill ••
Ex -Gov. Moses will take to the lecWednesday , May 13th, 1885,
tur e plntform after he emerges from
And will remain until 1.2 o'clock,
l:Sth,
·where he would be pleased to meet all his the Mas sach nsetts H ouse of Corre ct ion ,
former friends and patie nts, as well a.s all wh e re he is now co nfin ed for ob tninio g
new ones, who mny wish to test the effects ot money under folse pr eteuses.
his remedies, and long experience in treatThe bachelor proprietor of nn .Atlnntn.
ing every form of disease .
jJ::i:r Dr. Fnrc/uhnr has been located in (Ga.) hotel has dccorntcd the h ridnl
Putnam for the ast thirty years, anU du ring chamber
with
Bryant's
sngger-::ti, ·c
that time ha~ treated more than 1-'lVE words: 14The m eln n cho ly dn.ys luwe
HUNDRED TIIOU~ AND PATIEXTS with co m e, the sncldegt of the yenr."
unparallclecl success.
l SEA8E8 of the 'fbront nncl Lun gs
H enr y \Va.rd B eecher's sister, Mr ~.
treated by n new process, whi ch is do- I s.nb cJ H ooper, hn s mu ch shoc ked Bosins more for the class of diseases, than here- ton peoplo by a nn oun cing thi\t sh e will
tofore discovered.
soo n gi ven. se rie s of "conve rsn.tions" on
IIR ONICJP I EA ES, or discasosoflong
standing, . nnd crnry vnricty and kind, sp iritunli st.ic n,ncl occ ul t subjects.
will clnim especia l attention.
Dr . P. A. Bakes wishes it kn o wn th!\t
URGICAL Qp~; RAT! ONS, such•• Am1
putations, Ope.rat-ions for Hnr c Lip, Club he g unrantee s A ck er s Dy speps ia TnU·
Foot, Cross Eyes, the rcmornl of deformi- lots to be the best remedy for indigesti('s, nnd '.l'umors, done citherat home o r tion eve r mnd e, th ey alw!\ys relie'"c
abroad.
headnche.
l -A pr 30-3 m
CASll POR MJWI CI NF:S,
.Ex-GoL
\Yall
c
ri
o
f
Connect
icu t, the
Tn all cases. Charges moderate in all cases,
new Cons ul General
Lo Lond on·, hnH
and sati-ifactio n ~"narant cc<I.
t.
DR. E. A. EA.UQl :JIAR & SON.
~lcpt mnny a niA"htin empty barrels on
aug30.
the wharv es of New Y ork and Boston.
H e fought hi s wn.y up fro m ii s tr eet
\V.
gnm in .

D
C
S

Tem1Jle's

A suit fo r $.;;,ooodnmages hns been ·
iugtitutetl hy n. resid ent of R ome , Ga. ,
ng-ainst n. loc:l l groce r wh o di spln.ycd in
front o f hi s slorc n. en.rd with lhe n a m e
of the-prosecutor
o n it nncl the word s,
" Dend-beat, $G.28."
'l'h c flo w of milk in co w~ i1:111N·,·~1mr ily promotecl Ly keeping lli tm in hi gh
healtl1.
lf they !hould sC'em to Lie out
of conditio11 g i\·e Day 's H ori;e and CnttlePowdcr with o ut.delay . Pri ce 25 cts.
per pa<'kagc of one pound, full weight.
Miss Cle,·ehtnd doe~ not recch •e 011
:Fridny s and Satu rday s. B efo re ac cc pt.ing the Pr esid ent's inviti ttio n to pr eside
over the \Vhit o ll ouRe, it is ~mid she
held a plain co nve rBa.tion with t h e Int
ter n.nd sharply outlined wh nt.f-lh e wou ld
and would not do .
An alligator 1\ttendc <l ha1»ti.smnl Sf'l"\'ice.s lnst 8undny, in "i\[cG1rt'::l Creek,
near Jncksonville, Fin. Th e cong-regf\·
tion mnd e it liv ely for the lmwclcome
, ·isitor, l>ut the cil,ndid n.tes for i mm ers io n were m or e li vely in r eac hing tcrrn .
firma .

ASTHMASPEClflC
J. o. O. J.". Sicl< List
n,flt!r 'fhree
"\' cars .
M ·r. V•;RNOK, KNOX Co., 0.,
A ugn st 10, 18,'l:l.
r.:nclc.-;etl,find \-.ost·o ftke ordc-r for ··2, ror
which pl e:.i~ese111..m.e oue bottle of .Asthmn

j

8pecific.
I am ordering this u1>onthe recommendation of .Mr. P. D. Lncy, of :\[ansfteld, Ohio,
wh.9-:<c
ca~e is enough to convince any one
that vonr medicine will do all you promise
for i( Bro. J.Jac.vantl T hclon,t; to the same
lodge of Odd 1<..,ellows.H e has been on UJe
11sick list " for three fears Inst, past, a nd was
cleclnrNl off fir~tof J une Inst, ns the result
of takin~ vour medicine. I wrote him 1 and
received 11ls nnS\VCrto -ni ght.
Re/:lpcctfully,
] ~YAN ·r. JONES.
A~k your dru1.q:d:1t
for it . !Jrice, $2 per pint
bott le . .for ~nle in )It. Vernon bv

BAKER BROS.
:Por

nddres~

Trcoth,e
,uul
Dlt.TEJIPLE

C.:O.• llfL111Uton

TestJn1011h1Js

, Ohio.

JllEDICI.NE
no·r6'84mG

Dr. C. ,v.Temple's compoun d Syrup of
ll oJ>Snnd Honl'!iet. For coughs, colds and
" 'ome n dentists
in Oregon mnny
lun~ ntfcctio ,H~it ha!:!stood tfic test for 20 their
eli~ibl ~ poticnts when partin\ly
years. Ask your druggist for it.
under th e influ e nce o f ch lo rofo rm.
\Vhen suc h patients n.wake to tho dis·
cove ry thst th ey hn.ve be co m e invoh m tnrv l,i~nmi s ts the r~ nlt s a.re so m e
~
J
u-ooda of lnrgo vnlae. that will
start yc,ll, in wnrk that will at once brius-you in tinics disturl,ing.
money faster thnn anything else in America . AJl
About the S::n'.>.lOOin prl'Sent11 with ooc h bo.s:.
Ma.ry :Moore, of La Cr csccnt , lfinn .,
A1Cent.a
wantucloterywhere, of i!itlier 11ex,of all
nges, tor nil the tim(·,.or spare time vnJy, to work has jw~L di C'd a.fter n fas t of sixty.fo ur
for 1.1.Kot their own born~. Fortone-s for all day s . She co uld only retain
s 1mdl
workers 1\1)&(.oluto.h·
M&ured. Don't delay. H
quantities o f water.
For thirh·-four
lIALLICTl' & Co ., Port.land, Maine.
moremoney tha.n at anything else by tak- days past no nttcmpt hns been mfld e to
PrcYious
ing 11n ~OtlCY for thf• best selling book administer food in any wa y.
l.k>ginne~ gnceee< l gTand l y, None \.O that time food was rcjcrtecl insta ntly
l out
Co.il. 'l'orms Cree. JIALLETJ' BOOK Co.,
on Lcing tak en.
Pvrtlnnd lUnine.
Fob.l Z-ly

~ l OO oO0~1l'~rJ~~~:.Ait~
.r~

WJN

-SPRING-

.Apothecaries,

A. E;- RAWLINSON,

Apothecaries,

a

NOW OPEN!

Beardslee
& Barr,~oge:rs"

Ne""v:7" ::Si..::t..ildi:n.g,

Apothecaries,

Beardslee
& Barr,

H. C. SWETLAND.

Apothecaries.
CITY

.

REPAIR SHOP.

English
Ironstone
China, English
SemiPorcelaiu.
English
and Ger1uti.n 1'Iajolica,
at
T. L; Clark & Sou's.

------- -~·

Silverware,.

Griggs ' Glycerine Salve.
The best on earth, ra.n truly be soid
of Griggs' Glycerine Salvei whi eh is s ur e
cure for Cut.s, Drui s(!s, Sc11lds, Burn s,
\V ounds and all other sores. \V iii positiv ely cure Piles, T et ter am! n.11 Skin
Eruption s. 'l' ry thi s wond er h en.l~r.
Satisfaction guarn ,ntc ed or mon ey re-

fund ed. Only 1\5 cont.s. F or sale by
Baker Bros.
A pr9-Sw
'"£ HE OLD VOLKS .A'l' IIOME. '.

SUERIFF's

SALE,

WHITESEA.L

,villiam S. R ob in sou,
V,.

Uobcrt Uobil \SOll.
In Kn ox Common Pl eas.
Y . VlRTriE o f an order of sale i.ssued
out of the Court <,f Common Pl eas of
Knox County, Ohio, nnt.l to m e dire ctedi I
will ()ffer for sale at the door of the Courl
H ouse, in Mt . Vernon, Kn ox County , un
&tt,rclay, J.
llay 16th, 1885,
Betw'* n the hour s of 1 r. "'· und 4 P. M. of
said dav, the following described lnncls a nd
teneme"nt s, to-wit:
Situate in Knox county, Ohio, and bound ed and described ns follows: Being a _part or
Lhe Third Quarter of Tow nsh ip SeYen and
nange Thir teen , au<l bounded as follows:lleginnin g at a post nt the North-west corn er
o f lot number two in said third quarter ;
thence runn ing cast on the north line of said
third quarter and lot n umber two,eighty-si1:
rods to n pos t; thence South sc,·enty and
si:tt,·-nine one hundredth rods to a post;
th e1lce \\' est eighty-six rods to a post in the
c.:ree k ; th ence North on the line bet ween lots
r.nmber one nnd two, seventy and si.xty·
n ine one hundredth rods, to the place of beginning, c:-:itimutedto contain thirty-ei ght
(38) ncres.
Apprai sed at $3,SOO00.
TERMS 0 1_1
~ SALE -One-t hird in hand
on day of sale; one -third in one year; one·
third in tw o years, from lh e clay of sale;
with mortgage on the premise s 8old to secure the bnck payments.
·
ALLE~ J . BEACH,
heri.ff Kn ox County, Ohio.
)l cC}clland & Culbertson, Att orneys for
plaintiff.
16apr5w$ 1j 50
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'' S SALE.

Clocks,

BURNING

,vE

OIL!

Iu ALL

Pur chasers will find the STOCK

TO REDUCE

BLANK BOOKS,
WRITING PAPERS,
AND ENVELOPES,
AND

WHITESEALBUUNING
OIL

Pri
cesBeing
~fa(leto SuitTl1ei11
Yie~
rs.
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED for ALL PERIODICALS.

0. F. & W. ll . BALDWIN,
PROl'IU F.TOHS OF

"'I'HE

~fobly

"llro\l

,v are,

-

TIIE STOCK OF

BOOTS and SHOES
Recently

o.wne(l by Youug

& A.lien,

AT ASSIGNEE ', SALE , .A.T A

~GREAT
,v e

SACRIFICE,

~

are p1•e11nrc,l to otle1• our J•at,·ons

BARGAINS

DECIDED

!

We Take the Lead in LOW PRIOES.
,vE

A.RE

lH EN'S CALI-' SHOES,

"
"
''
l,-U>IE8' GOAT "
"

Kl.D

SELL1NG

$'1 ,00,

llEDl'

2.:;o.

•.,./1,

a.:io.

"
"

"

2.211 ,

"

82, ,:;.

1-'llO~I

CED

"
"

2.~o.
3.00.

Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens'
Wear and Rubbers.
Call

ancl 1<:xnutine

l'ilto<·k uncl Pricc-s.

our

ALLEN
8' ROWLEY
Successors to Young & All en.

DRUG

--J)EA

STORE ! !
Mt .Vernon, Ohio.

I.Jl i:H I~ --

DRUGS,MEDICINESand CHEMICALS,
'l'oilet

Goods , Perl'u111ery,

:Pinc

Soap,

'll

Strattoi.:tl"

J eff'o1•tl's Fire-

( 'm•ef'ully

( 'ompo1111cled.

J.EACK,

Undertaker!

T. L. Cla.1•1.:.& Son's.

L ,l.NDS !

Pl'cseri1,Ho11s

20nprs.i'1y

FIOJlIES FOR ALL.

Property,

LA _DIES

AND DEALER

MA NUFACTURElt

J. SPERRY &
--

IN

11

co.

.- . -tot-.----

Northeast Corner Public Square, l\It. V ern on, Obio.
Mayl'8Hy

SPEC
IAlSra·R..[AR.LY
SPRING.
Lace and Scrim Curtains .
Quilts and Count erpan es.
All o,·er Embroideries.
Bla ck and Colored Ve! veteons.
Plaid N ninsooks.
'!'able Linens and Napkins.
Dr. Warner's Health Nurs ing , Flexible Hip, Coraline
and Misses Corsets .

Tapestry Carp ets.
Body llru ssels.
Thr ee ]>lys. ·
Two Plys.
·
Felt, Dru gget ;tnd
Ingrain Art Squares.
Oil Cloths,
Mattings , Stair Rods
and Window Shades.

Iu nny of th e abov e item s we a, :e confident of pl eas i_n g you.
lieving. \Vest Side, Publi c Square, Mt. V ernon, Ohi o.

ADVERTISERS

DR.

Seeing is be·
22j:in ly

ALBERT'S

J. W. F. SINGER,
MERCHANT
TAILOR
--o--.A.ND--o--

Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods,

NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK,
MT.
VERNON,
0 .

CLEVELAND MEDICAL INSTITUTEI Complete
Line of Seasonable
Perm anently Establis l1ed for the special treatment of Nervous and Chronic
Diseases .
Goods, Always on lland.
Office in ca,c Llb1·a.ry Uull<lln;;,Nex ~ to Po~tofflcc,
(;le\'e land , O
April 7, 1884.·lY

~c+--

Ca.C.n.rrh. Dist"n-!ilcliJ ot· the 'l'hron .t. Lungs.
l {id ne ys and Bhuhler,
1-"t••
1nalt ~ Co1n1,lai11ts,
ns well us nJl Ner, ·ous and C..:hronic J)lp,;;1•11.!jcs,

Sncc~s~tully
'J"1•.-•atcd 111»011 the Latte1t.t S(•jc nHU c J»rincit•h·~.
NJ::RVOUS DEBlLITY-Tho.-;e
su ffor:in g from Ncrvo\1~ lJ ebility, the symp toms of
wl iicl1 arc a dull, distrC'sscd milal 1 wld ch unfit s them for performing their bw~incss and social duties, mak<"s hnp py marriages impossible, distresses tlie tlction of the l1cart causi11g
flu shes of heat, df,pression of spirits, ev il fQrebocli ng, coivqrclice,. feal':li dreams, short.
breathi ng_s,n1efoncholy, tire easy of Com pany and ha,·c a. preference to be alone, fcclin1;ras
tired in th e mornin g: as when retiring,' lost maahoocl, white bo ne <lcpositHiu tJ1c urin e,

IEON, WOOD~WOR

trembling, confus ion of th ou~bts, watery and wea'k. ey'cs, clyr.ip
eps ia , consti pation, pal eness, pain and W('akncss in t.he limbs, etc., should consu lt DH. ALBERT imm ediately
and be resto red to hcahh.
.
DR ALBERT has dis covered the preatest t"nre iu the world for ,v eaknc ss of the Dael..
and Limbs, Genera l Debilit y, Nervomsness, J...,_'\nµ;
u or, ConftHsion of ] dens, Plllpit otion o f
th e IIeart , Timidi ty, Tre m !Jlin g, Dimne ss of sight or Oid<liness, Dicsnscs of.the Head 1
Thr oat, Nose or Skin, AftCCtions of lhc Liver, Lntl''S, Ste rnuch and Uowcl s-t hose terribl e
disorders which unfit- th e patient for brn:;incss or otlicr duties of life- blighting their most General
radiant hopes or Rnticip ..'ltio u~, rendering rnarring-c impossible.
MA RRJA.GE - MA RR! ED l'ERSOKS, or youn_g-men ·con tcmphtlin ~ mnrria gc, nwurc of
l'h
ysical \Vcak ncss, Los:s of Pr v1:re:1(ivcl, owen,, J mpoteney, or nny oth1.'rdi1:-,11111Jiticntions
I monof right nwuy d,nn
nnyt hin g
himc:elf u11d<•rthe oare of DH.. ALJ..U-:H.Tmny con fide
('180 in this worM. All of either BCXsucceed from spc.-eclilyrelie,·e<I. H e who pla~
a plin~it-ian.
fir1:1thour. Thebrrnu l road to forluno open!J ho- in his honor as a gentleman :rn,l confidently r('lv upon his $kill ,a.!:!
fore lho wurkeM!,nbsolotcly f;ure. At onco nclRE MAl {KA BLJ-: CllJ{l<:S perfected- in olci cnsl>s wh i(')1 hnYC been 1icl;leele1.l or 1111skill·
dreea, 'l'B0E & Co .. Augwrt.n, Mni.nc .
fully trcntc<l.. NO EXPERIMEN'ft:-i Olt J1~.
AJLURES , it being sell:.c,·ide nt thnt a Physician
t.hat confines him sielf excl usi,·e ly fo t he study of certain classes of cl i8ease and who treats
s e\·cry year must acquire grrotc r skill in tl)ose bra.nclies tL:rn one in gcnc r:.i\
I ·n-ILL t• .t..Y 82 .~0 PER DAY tho1.1S:1.nd
practice. P arti es treated by mail nnil express, but where J>Ossible,pc rso na1 eonsn ltuti on is
To a11 who work foi- me at home. To many preferred , which IS FRJ.!;J.t:A;\ D J~VITED.
ClIARG} :;s ~IODJ!.;J{A'l'Ji_;AND CURAULB
I eun afford to pay more.
CASJ-_;s G_DARA"NTEEIJ. .A,hlrc!'s, with postt1gc.
February
$i1J"'"Steady
E1u1»,loyn1e11t, r~ii:ht,
P . 0. llox 270.
on
.. A J.lt E lt'l', <:lc1 •c lnud , Ohio,
PJ'-"asaut.
SCJHl posta l e.ard to " · · ,v.
RrnocT, Louis,· ill e, Ky.
11
JJ:£1-Cases and cor1·cspo111lcucc s:1.c1·f"dly con fillc11tinl. 'f-rcatm ent sent C. 0. D. to Any
part or the United Stalf"s.
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Hardware,

AD(SIRIBU
PROP[RT!
FOB
S.A...I....iE

IN OlWE!t

TRIMMINGS,

Paints,

Oils,

Varnishe

TO REDU C g MY RTOUK, I 11/1LL

SELL GOODS AT COST

1 1-2STOHY
FllA~IEHOUSE,

pc<iple._ Send 10 cents Pension Claims Prosecuted
nntl we will mnil you fr (!(!, a
\VJ'l'IIOUT
l ,.EI~
ro_y
nl. vnhmb_losa.mple box ofi,:i;ioc
li,ithat
liN L&S8 SUCCESSFU L. TWENTY
J
will put yon m. the way of makwr; more
l' osilive Cure, which combi n e~ the good mono,
YEAHS EXPE R11':N( 'l1~. APPLY 'fO
· in a few dB) 'S thnn you over thoo~ht l)Otlsi
q nn.liti es of all the b03t co ugh remedies blo at any businM. CnpitAI. not reqoirod. You lUILO n. s·rEVJ<:NS & c:o.
without the d efec-t.3of n.ny of them. It can live at home and work:in spnro time only, or
, D. C.; Clevelund,
tho time. A11of both sexes. of nll f\gC'fl , grnnd- 0.;Offices:-\Vn~hing:ton
cur es J)romptly , thoroughly and pcrma· all
Detroi t, .llich.; Chicago Ill .
:Jap r8t
ly succ~s ful. 50cents to $5 C.-'{\sily
oorncd cvory
ncntly, all coughs, co l(l~, croup, whoop- eve nin~. Tlwt R.11loi:howant work UU\) t(-Attho
This
is
the
easiest
running
business,
we
make
this
tmpurallf'k'(_l
offl'r
:
•rv
nll
ing coug h . influenzn , bronchitis, h o!\rse - who nre not well sa ti1,1,fi
od w o wiJI !,!('U <l Sl to pay
nC'~s, in cipient consu mpti on, and all for the, trou blo of writing u1:1.}~un partict1lrm1,
thron.t an<l lung db-1eas~, hf'n.ling to th e diroctioll.8,etc., sent troo. lmme.n!<ePl'f. a~
lot.c1)
· sure for aU who stnrt at once. D on tdolay .
e\'er made. It brings t1r1
lun g~; s1d'e and rle:umnt for c hildren.
.Addr C'86 STINSON & Co., Port.land, "M:a.i
no.
cuttings to th e 1SurfacefU
Price 50 cents an( ono dolhn; trial boteach stroke of the drill.
t!C's f1·<'cof Baker ·sr™·
2
Send for our circu lar an4
vostng('.

NEWCA H·CROCERV

E.

.A.:R,C.A.:O~

Mercha1 t Tailoring Estab·lishment.

---o----

A R. SIPE & CO.,

He1
He1
JOHIIIOI,

Hav e received a magnifi cent lin e of lm)lo1•tecl
ancl Domc11tiu
Fabrics,
embracing nil th e N ovelti e.~. consist ing ·of ( 'a!Sshueres,
C:bevlotiw, ,vor ."ltetls, Ete,, for th eir

Well
Drilling
Machin1

see why the horse is tak c1
n man pusbh1,

lli~t\\~,~~~

Circu

larl!I

· Free

(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEL KUNKEL.)

,U A. IJ\I STl1EET,

0 ·1·ros1T•;
--DEALER

J.

s.

BINGWALT'S

IN--

RIES,
CHOICE GROCE
PROVISIONS,&c., &c.
High est pri c.- paid r.,r ttll k iu,1,.·or Produc e n.1}1l Provi sions. All Good~ iD on r Jine will
I e sold at IIOTTOM CAS ll I' IUCt:l! .

TIFFIN,

OHIO.

Mch20'84tf

ROGERS.

SUCC!i SO R TO JAM ER ROG El
16:t llO( ,m Rs Ul,OC'K , VINE
STUE

17, B82.

0

A Fortunate Discovery.

STOBE."

HAVING PURCIIASED

Proof'
Havilantl's Fren.cl1 China, at

_-t.,·en u c., (Jte, 'eland,
Ohio. 11<1 and n:. SouCb St. ,
.Ne,v Yo1·k.
clecll-

Y.

A new light is th row n o n the s ubj ec t
of Consu mpti o n l,y Dr. \\ 'agner K emp,
di seo,·erc r of K emp's Balsam for the
Thr o:\t and Lungs. A remedy tha t has
prov ed itse lf to be n re n1arkn.Ll e co m pound.
Tt d oeg its work thoroughly ,
stoppi ng a ha.(·kiug co ug J1 instantly.
Sold by Tull o,<s & Co. Pri eo fiOcents For snlc at th e B1NNER Oflkl\ nt 30 l'ts.
per hu ndre d or four hundred fol' $1.
ond l. Trial size fTee. Get one. St

BOOK

NEW
BOOT
AND
SHOE
STORE

Physieiuus·

~:i Euclid

Two Story Frame House,

---- --

UPON

Paints, Oils, Varnishes ancl Gasoline. Choice Wines,
ancl Liquors For ~ledecinal PnrJJosc
s.

BROOKS OIL CO.
(:OUNTY

etc., gotten up with specia l care, in

latest and also in special designs. Samples s110wnon applica·
tion. South east Corner 1fain and Vine Streets.

I S A RICH OIL FOR ILLDllXATING
PURPOSES. 11' I S AS l.lGFl'l' IN COLOR
AS PURE SPRIKG \I' ATER. I'l' GI YES
A S1' RONG,S'l'EADY LlGHT, AND Bl'.RNS
)lU OH LONGER T HAN CO) IMON OILS.
IF THI S OIL IS NOT S0 1,D IN YOUR
VICIXITY, SEXD YOUR ORDER DIRE CT
TO US FO R A BARREL OR A CASI!
CONTA IN ING TWO FIVE GALL ON CANS.

Desirable

--------

DEPEND

CAI

Engraved Cards,,WeddingInvitations,
PROGRA.:JtIS,

fORS!l[OR[ICHiNGL

H~ lp

full in

STOCK.

B

··-------for working

unusually

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY,

HA S NONE 0 1' 'l'HE DEFECTS USUALLY romrn IN COM1ION OI LS. IT CANNOT BE EXPLODED, DOES NO'!' CHAB.
THE WI CK, W!U , KOT SMOK E EMITS
KO OFli.1':NS!VE ODOR~ AND PREY ENTS
THE BREAKIN G OF c;IIIMNEY S.

N

Time Tried.
TilllC tried and true i::; Dr. Digelowis

Stock.

IF J~VERY

llOU SE H Ol,D WOULD ADOPT TIIIl
WHITE SEA L OIL FOR ~'AMILY 1'SE,
NONE OF TH ESE UNFO RTUN.d.T.1] ACCIDENT S W OL"l,D OCOt;R.

ClfEAP

To at.t:wh n. stamp to an en velope is Cornn Jl "pd Vint' ruul .Tej!'er.wn Stredx.
tn rnoi::;ten the enve lope an<l then n.pply the sta mp. Try Thi ::;. If we all did
the proper thing we woukl use Dr. J o n es'
R ed Clo,·cr Tonic for dyspepsia, cosSeHn rooms and cella r: front and side ,·ertiven csf-1,bad breath, piles , pimplcs , ague ancla;
~d well :ind dstem; barn aml ot her
:t11d malarial disea~es, poorappetite,low
out-b uild ings. Th is is a first-class property
s pirits, h enclnc>l10,or disenses o f the kid- nnd is offered nt a decided bargain, on cosy
neys, stomac h nnd li,·er. Pri ceOO ce nt s, terms. F or furl he:- particulars call at Tro tt's
grocery .
10-m:u ·3m•
of Baker Bros.

to Reduce

GUNSand SPORTING
GOODS,
B. L. TULLOSS,
WHITESEALBUilNI?\G
OIL

QUALIT IESot'l)ETHOLEU.:\l.

Plli:E

~Ionday,~lay 4th, 1885,

LllNES

CITY

We offer 25 per cent. on all our

A.NNOUNCE

SpecialBargains!

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
PICTURES and FRAMES.

THE NEW YORK BOARD o.- HEALTH
ESTl)(ATES T HAT 30,000 LlVES IIAYI \
BEEN DE.':iTRUYED n Y THE EXPLOSIV.1!;

Wiltinm Vore,

~ASONR

c~=
tlN,,...,.d
t=he,,_B
~~ok=S~,--o:·~
e c=ee:e_~ntl
ySS~L,

Please

" "hy ~o \Vest for chenp homes, when you
,·s.
ca n buy 11npronxl lands in Pik e Countl'• 0.,
Abel Hart,
at from $5 to $30 per acre, a nd tim ber ands
In Knox Comm on Pi cas.
at from $3 to $15"?Jf you wan t to buy or exy VIRT UE or an order of sale in par. chan g:ereal estutc of any kind, all on or adtition issued out of the Court of Com- dress
McCOY k ) f OORE.
mon Picas of Kn ox Counly, Ohio , a nd to me
Ren! Estate Agents,
directed, I will offer for sale at the door of 5mar3m*
\Vaver ly, Pike Co. Ohio.
tbe Court H ouse, in :Mount Vern on, Kno.x
county, on
Suturtloy, .1
llay 9th, 1885,
Between the hours of 1 P. M. a nd 4 r . ;\L of
said day, the following described land:1 an d
tenements , to-wit :
Lot. number eigh ty-ni n~ {~9), in t\.Jc oltl A.
plat, now city of Mt. Vernon, Kn ox county, Corner ,v est Gambier and J efferson ~treets;
comer lot, 72 feet front. A GOOD
Ohio.
Appra ised at-$300 00.
TERM S-One -third in hand on day o f With 8 rooms and nice cellar; good barn ,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
one. third in one year, and one -third in
The best Snlv e in the world for Cnts, sale;
two years fro m day; of sale. Defcne<l pay- Grape Vine s, Fruit , Shade nnd Orrnnncnt:.11
Brui ses, So?o,, U!cen,, Snit Rheum, ments to be secur ed by mortgnge on prem· Tr C<.'s. H ousen lm o~t new :\1 1d cver ~·111ingin good condition. ,v111
sell reason:1blc or
]l eve r E4ores, Tetter, Chapped lland s-, iscs sold.
exchnn.(!c same for good farm in U1e " 'est .
ALLEX J . ll!o:ACH,
Chi \Lla in s, Corns, :rnd n.ll Skin ErupE'or
further
particulars
C'nq
uir c of
Sheriff Knox. Connty , Ohio.
tions, nnd p1,siti\"ely cu r es Pil es or no
12mar3m
JERUY A~TRICAN.
1(.
H
.
Greer,
att'y.
Oapr5w.$0
00
pny required . It is g u ,1rnnt eed to give
perfect sa~isfact ion , or m on ey refunaed .
Pri ce 2.J cents per hox. · Sold by Bnk er
Wh o arc tired of Cnlieoes that fnde in sunBros.
April7'85-lyr
OTICE is hereby given thr1t Sealed Pro· sh ine or washing will fiml lhe Jli.-lnn.ond
Pnrt>les,
and
•·(lun h.er
}>OSilld will Le rccc h ·ctl by the Commi s- Pinks,
Tho wife of Colone l In gersoll is sn icl
perfectly fost an<l reliable. If
sioner:'!of Knox county, Ohio, at the Andi- ~tyles,"
to be a women of vigo rous intellect
you want nn honest! print, try them . .Made
whose religion is the ~.ime ns her hus- tor's Offlcr, nn til 110011,
in great ,·aricty.
n
band' s. And rna.n y peoplesn.y that h e r
husband hns n o religion at all.
.F'or the Mason ry fo r t!w followin g iron
Pawning Her Boy's Clothes for bridge s nncl arches:
For Bridge, near Vance '!:',in Miller Towu- By a.ddrc.<;~ingGEO. P. RO\VELL & CO., 10
Medicine.
Spruce St., cnn lenrn the exact cost of nny
shiJ1·
A poor woman in \Val e:'!, who se boy
ltor Bl'i.dgc, nc:.\r Lyman \Vorktnnn'd, in proposed line of Ad, •crtising in Am ericn n
had been very ill for severa l years , had Brown Township.
Newspapers. 100-pagc pamph.let, 10c.
For Brid ge South of Catholic chur ch, in
ex pcnclccl a ll of h er means for medicine.
At Inst the cloctors gm·e biln up nncl H oward Township .
F or Brid ge nenr William Sellers', in 1\farsaid he m11~t die . H e suffered so terrish ip .
•
bly with rheumatis.m that h o cc.ulcl not ganForTown
Bridge neur John 'l'i:'!li~',in Harr i::;on
be mO\"C'd. One day some one told h er Township.
nliout th e i\[ o unt L eba n o n Shakers.
Fo 1· Bridge lll'.l.r Cruru11'1:1,in '.\l h.hllebury
Th e evidence of th e r nr at i, ·e powers of Town~hip, to be Hubble work. ·
For Stone Arcr1,uc.ir J oseph Culopy's in
their Extrnct of H.oo ts wn~&.oco nvin c ing
that she pn.wned th e poor buys clot hing Union Township.
For Stone Arch, in Hill iar Tuw n::ih-ip, ! . A. C:ASSEl,S,
to buy a bottle of the remedy (Siegels ~,cross
Coe ditch.
Syrup), but uow she feels Drond that
O-MAK Elt .
All work to be done according.to spre ifica- BOX 304. PR ACTIO.AL PIAN
111'. VERN OX, OHIO.
sh e dit.l so, for it was the means of cur- tions on file in Coun ty .Amlitor'~ office.
PIANOS . PAULO IC 1u1tl CJIUHCH
in g her son . The Shakers sa y thnt thi s
The Comm issioners rcsen ·e the right to OltGA.NS
Tuned and Repaired in the best
wns the J"esult of indig est ion and that reject any or all bi<ls.
c. ,v. l\kKEE,
workma nlike manner. Chnrg:es reo:sonable.
the m edicine cure d the dy s p eps ia , and 16a pr3t
Coun ty Au<lit o r.
Satisfact ion g~1:1r
tmt ~d. Orders left _at the
thnt the rheumatism
,vns o n1y :i sy mp to m o f the real disease. F or Coug hs the
Shitk c r Tar Cn.psnl cs arc str o ngly r ecomm e nd ed.
2Aprlm

The Proper Way.

.e:;;~;=

BA.RGA.INS

-- ----- -

BOK S ORE.''

~

RV'·-

- H I LI 11E
·
lff J.l J~
}.'

Beardslee
& .Barr,

-- ----

or

Otr the

Beardslee
& Barr,All the LATEST
NOVELTIES
in ''T
. He

A mother 's love ! \Vhat a potent thing
it is! It will melt the heart of the most
harden ed crim inal, when no other influence would be effectual. No one but a
mother know s its full meaning, but every
Dealers
a l so in Pu1 ·e Pepper,
one can appreciate it if they w ill. It is .t..llsplce ,Glngm·,Cioves,
Ch111aknown, though , that it means sleepless
1·
01on
,
.Nutmegs
,
lUusta1·d,
&.c.,
nights , care, inconvenience, and, if nc·
Crean1
oc
Ta1·t
.a1·
and
Di-Carcessary, want, hardship and death. But
bonate
of S0<la. Sold just
as
the subject has been too eloquently
and of bettm· quality
treated by the sweetest poets and the cheap
than
is 1,ept by g1·oce1·s.
ablest writers to furnish an essay for
JUST
:El.EOE:X:'VEI>these columns. Too many practical illustrations occur in every day life for it
to be dwelt upon, so that itis unnec essary
ALL GOODS MARKED AT , WHOLESALE PRICES.
to spettk of the subject further in order
to make the reader und erstand the full
meaning or what is to follow.
Mrs. He nry Sch ual en, of Ashl:ind,
Ky., writes that her daughter hns been
cured of deafness which re s ulted from
chronic catarrh . .Jhe tells how she had
Also have jn stock a FineAsNo.
East High Street, JJt. · vcrJ1011.
26feb84yl
lost a11 hope of llier daughter ( her ideal)
so1·tn1ent
of Jlah·,
Toot11 , Nall
being cur ed, and how overjoyed she is at
and Cloth Brushes,
Toilet
Secs
the result. Aft er trying many reme die s.
and
"'' arious
articles
f"or the
she says PE.RUN A. brought a cure, and
ToHet
u sua lly found
h1 . D1·ug
that the daughter's hearing is r estored .
She concludes, by speaking in the mos t Sto,·es .
flattering terms of PERUN.A..and th en describes in t he most love ly manner the
happine i.s it has brought her, and reviews
the distress she exper:ienced while her
daughter was affi.tcted.
Dr. A. R. Ong, Martins Ferry, 0.,
writes : " I have a b:- ge trade on your
With one of the N ewest and B est Selected Stook s ofShawls,
PERU KA.
Think it is a grand remedy/'
Mr, Robert C. H annah , Tol esborough,
1•1·epa1·e PhyslcJans'
P1·esc1·IpL ewis county, Ky., writes: 1 • I wr ite to inDry
Goods,
Silks,
Velvets,
Hosiery,
tions and :l'a1nily U ec iJ Jes n ·Itb
form you or the great benefi t I received
g1·eat
ca1
·e
and
at
-ve1·y
10,, T priby th e osc of your med icines, PER UN.A.
KID AND SILU _GLOVES, LAC:E C:URTAINS,
ces. B e ing n ren equi1_,1,ed and
and MANA.LIN,
I had been , low spirited
well
qualified
nu·
the
business,
and \'ery s ick for about six m onths with
LINENS, FANCY GOODS, WHITE GOODS,
,ve a S.k. every
fa111ily In Hnox
a bad cough, and my fri ends thought I
EMBROIDERIES AND LACES.
~ouutyto
call
111,011
us
,vllen
in
had consumption;
tried a number of
11ced 01 · anythil1g
in 0111· line.
pa.tent medicines, and m ost of the doctors
.A. cordial invitation is ex tended to th e public genera lly to visit our store
in the vicinity ( and we have so me as
good as you can find in the country),
and make a careful in spectio n of qualities and a co mpari so n of pric es.
but they did mC' no good wh a.t ever. O ur
Evidence From the Bottom of the m e r chant, l\l r. Gillespie, insisted U!)OO
me tn-in{7 you r remedies . I did so, but
Sea.
must ·sa/ t had little faith in th em nt
Oct16'84-1y
HALU .AX, N. S., .April20-Aronrnnce
first; before I had consumed my first
hfLScorne to light con n ected· with the bottle, I noticed a cha nge for the
mar27 '84 tf.
ill-fated stea m er Dani el
Steinm: .mn 1 better, and to.day I am entirely well,
which wn.s wrecked at Sambro n. year
and as sound a man as thePe is in the
ago when one bundr e_da nd tw_enty-fc:mr vicinity. I cre dit my cure to J'? llr 'Valu"
li\ ·cs were lost. Prenous to hi s lenvrng
able remedies, PERUN.A. and MAN.A.LIN,
h ome Peter Andreas 1\Iicba ils en, one of and recommend them to a.11 of my
the pnssengcrs, deposited $39,570 and
fr iends."
•
STAUFFER
BUILDING,
so me valuables for sn fe keeping with
The
enormous
wealth
of the Orl ea ns No,·th
one H ersch ild, of Ha sl c, Denmark , a.nd
Si de of Public
Sq ua, ·e.
took a receipt therefor. Pr obably im- Prin cess is chiefly derh· ed from Lou is
agining that no legn l evidence would Phillipp a's m ot h er, who in conseq uence
eYe1·be forthcom ing that he had tbe of the death o f h er brother , the Prince
money 1 1-{erschil d refused to return. tb e d e Lambnll e, beca m e sOle heiress of
antl
Gas
her fath er, th e Duk e of P en threh·r C, {he Stea111, "\Vater
money to the _dead man's relatives.
riche
st
subject
of
Fran
ce.
The
Duk
e
Pipe
Fittiugs.
Th e r e up o n the Danish
:Foreign .Minishad two Jt e1ulir i11g 01· AU Khuls P1•on11,tter co mmuni cated with Mr. T a be n 1 th e di ed in 1793. Hi s daughter
days before his death been divorced
Jy A.Ucndetl
To.
Danish Co n sul at this port, requesting
Saws. Lawn Mowers, Sewing Machine s,
him to $pare no etfort.s to find the re- from het· worthl ess husband , ·wh o was
ce ipt. The bodi~s nnd \\:rcckag c was h- thus clcbn.rred fr o m tou ching her prop- H ose, Shears, Knives nud all kinds of ·Lig h t
Machin cr.v· repa i reel a.nd pn t in good order.
ed ashore from tun e to tnn c hav e been erty .
P UllLIC PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
ca refull y sea rch ed, and the divers wh o
Jly24 -I y
WELSHYMEU
IIUOS.
"Gentle Spring."
hnve b ee n working the wr eck for the
Among spring preparations , do n ot
past vear have k ept a shn.rp loo k o ut for n eg lect thnt which is most importnnt of
the ffiissing document, but all with out nll-vour own body.
Purin g the wi11succc~s . Recently a t-runk was w:ished ter the blood absorbs mn.ny i,n purities,
nshore containing a number of l<'ttcrs whi ch if n o t expelled, nre li n.blc to
nutl paper:;. They were turn eel ove r to btea.k ~ut in s<.;rofula or Qth er disease.
the Cons nl. Th ev we re wrttcr-son k ed Th e best spring m edi cin e is H ood's
In order to red uce and close out the balance of stock damand the writing nimost ob lit erate d , but Sarsilparilln.,
It expels every impurity
among th em was the long-loo ked for r e fr01n th e bloot.l, and gives st r eng th to
aged by smoke in th e lat e fire offer
to suit
ceipt, which, nftcr mu ch difliculty, e,·er y function of the body. Sold by all
the
closest
buyers,
in
Con::ml Tab en d ecip her ed and translatdruggists.

broke 11out among fashionable fadies in
\V a.sh in gton . Th e doings of the Army
Poker Club, where the liYOS and. reputat ions of so rnany officera have been
blasted, n.re u matter of general knowledge nnd goosip, but during L e n t, when
it was so wic k ed to <lance, the foir
dames ha,·e conso1cd thcmse h·es with
the clatter of th e chips nnd the e xcite m ent o f 11the dr nw." " It is st ated that
n. young i,ociet y belle recently lost O\'er
$:200 n.t ti\'e s itti ng s. Tb is is qui te a
lnrgc ~um in fl. g:1me where b etting
nUovc twe nty -fi\'e cents was prohibited.
Th e favo rit e game among young: Indi es,
howeYer , is the " p enny nutP, fh· e-ce rtt
limit. " This is a lm os t excl u:-;ivelv eonfined to hvli es who hr\\"e only i\ 1rmited
or m odern.le nmount. of pin m oney each
week, but. there is s:1id to be a. heap of
fun for t he spcctn.to rs. Very few gentle men arc ndmitte1..l to this game. .A
much more refined and respectable
fo rm ,Jf amu~emcnt Im._-;
been C$tabli s h ed
for th eir enjoymr- n t. Th e poker parties
where both scxe~ plny do not u~c YLLlgnr
r hip~ or still more y"ulµar money, that
would be c~1rrying the thing to far.
Elnborn.tc nml costly fayors nre provided-paid for, o f cou r:,;e by th e gentlemen
-A. nd then th e e ntir e party
si!-5
down to a game of "freeze-out."
Thi s
is a Yery popular and e nt e rtaining style
Of n.inuscment, and is played quite extensive1y. Some of the lady p layers
have bec '1mc ndcpts at the gnme.
One
of th e mo.st de mure.looking
y o ung
rniSSQS in town receutly d efea ted a n
11 old st: tge r " at n. party
gi vcn at a certain fash io nabl e residence, nnd wh en , a
few eycn in gs later, he c>ame back for hi8
re,·enge, s h e won enough kid gl oves to
la st he r a yea r.

co rding to Sccrntarv Endicott it is not
to be uSect to get pii vn.te trust.
Be it R c31.Jl1:e<l
by the General Assembly of
the Stale uf Ohio, Thut propo~itions to amend
Lord• Dufferin , W ellesley and 1fayo,
section 2 of article II, section l of a rti cle ea.ch of whom ha s l,een Gov. Genern.1
UL and ~cction 2 of article X of the constitution of tbe Stute of Ohio, shall be sub mit· of India , were born in Ir eland.
tcd to the electors uf this State, on the secKomn1o!f 's nam e rnc n:ms ·'so r; o! a
ond Tuesday of October, A. D.i 1885, to reatl m osq uito, " n. very good one for 1\ sold ier
ns follows:
wh ose profess ion is bloo d-le t~ing.
.\ RTICLE II .
Section 2. A('nators and R eprcscntatiYCS
Ba ro n Nordenksjold
is pr epa ring for
shall be elected biennally by the electors n. fresh attempt
to r e1.\Ch t he N ort h
of the respective counties or dist ri cts, 0-11 the Pole by way of the islands soulh of Si.E'irst 1'uc:u"1
.!J u.ftcr the :First Monday i1~ Not·cmbt-r; their term of office sllall comm en ce beria.
on the first day of January next thereafter,
A cnt has been killed by a bologna
and <.-outinuetwo years.
snus i\ge in New Y o rk. Thi s is a. case
ARTICLE III.
of dogged h at red co ntinuin g 1,fter
Section 1. The executive department shnH death.
consist of a Go,·ernor, Lieutenant-Governor,
Secrctitry of State, .A.uclitor ofState,'rreasur Durin g the yenr end ing September ed. H e hns cabled the news to Copenof Stntc, nnd an Attorney-General, wh o 30, 188-1, twenty-one persons were killed
shall be c.lecte<lON T im )'IR..'-T TUESDAY AFTER a.nd 108 woun clccl o n tho N cw 'York lla gen.
TUt,; .t'(lt.<..T ~(o.:.o.,)." 1:-' NoVE)l.8.KR,
by the
The Benefits of Groaning.
ekttors of the State, and nt places of \'Oting rit y horse-cars.
for member-; of the genera l assemb ly,
"I have no appetite," comp1 ain s many Brooklyn Eagle.]
AR'f!CLE X.
a su ffe rer. Hood 's Sarsnparilla
&>i,·es A ·French phy sicii1n gives a. long dis1::)1..-ction
2. County officer$ shall be elected n.n Appetite nnd enabl m1the sto ma ch to sertn.tio n on the adn1ntngcs of groaning
on the First 1'uttday after the .F'irtt Moniu.,y in p e rform its duty.
and cryin g in genent.1 and especially
Nui·ernber, by the clcctor::10( each coun ty, in
Ask Dr. P. A. Bak e r about A cker's (lurin~ s ur gic n.1 ope rat ion s . He consuch 1uannN, nnd for such tcrm.notexceediug 1hrec ycnr:-1,us may be provided by law. Blood Elixir the only preparation
guar- te nd s that groaning a.n<l crying ar e tw o
FO!\l! OF BALLOT.
anteed to clearn1e th e blood nnd r e m ove
gra.nd opc rn.tions by whi ch nature alAt such election, the vot<::rsin favor of the all chr on ic diseases.
3
ndc•ption of the amendment to section two
lays anguish; that. those patients who
of article two, shall ha\'e plaeed upon their
H on. Edwin ""ig gins, of l\I ni n e, is gh·c way to their natural feelings mor e
ballots the words., ''.Amnlclment to section lectur in g on " Min ce Pie n.s My :Mother speedily r ecove r from a cc id ents and
two of article two of the Oonstitution- Y es;" M ade It ," n. subject n ot pnrticuli\rly
opera ti ons thirn those wh o s upp ose it
anr l those who do not fn·vor U1e adoption of popular nmong wive:;.
unw orthy in n. m a n to betray such sym~uch amendment, shall haxe placed upon
their ballots the words, •·Amendment to
The N1ltional Druggist s ngge~ts that p toms o f cowa rdi ce ns either to groan
section two of urticle two of the constitution
in orde r to prcYent t h o po:-:s~l>ility of or cry. He toils o f n. mnn who redu ce d
-:Ko."
Thoi--c who favor the ndoption of mistnking m orphine
for q uini ne tho hiR pul8o from 12G to GOin the romi.;eof
thcumendmcut ofsecti ,none of article three
a fc-w hours by g i\·ing full vent to bis
of tile constitution, rshall I.awe placed upon latt('r dl'llg be llnt ed red.
emotions.
[{ people nrc nil unhanpy
their b~1llots the words, ··A 1nendmc n t to
.\ ccor ding to the lntrn:•L rcport.s M a r- nUout a nythi ng, let. them go to tf·wir
8Ccti0H of article three of the constitut io nYe-::'' and thl>::.ewho do not fu,·or the ndo1>- seillcd and Toul on nrc i11a state of filth rooms n.ncl co m fort tbemsel ,·es with a
tion slinll have placed upon their ballots the indescribn.blc, nwaiting h ot weather and loud boohoo, and they will feel 100 per
wo:rds. "Ame ndment to sectio n one of nr· the return of Asin .tic cholcrn.
cent . better n!lerwn .rcl. In accordn.ncc
Hele three of the constitut ion-No."
'Iho:ie
Aceording
to Lhe will of 11, N°l'W with the ahoYe, the cryin g of children
who fa\'or the niloption of the amendment
shou ld not be too grea tly discournged.
tt1 section two of nrticle ten of the constitu - Hamp s hir e man hi8-" d ear wi fe" is to
tion. shall ha\"o placed upon their ballots rere ive $10,000 in case sho remain~ \Vh n.t is natuml is 11enrly alv.in.ys, nnd
nothing c1m be more natnml th11n the
the words, "Amendment to section two of si ngl e eig ht weeks nft cr his d eat h.
cr ying of chilclre11 wh e n ar~ything ocarticle ten of the constitution-Yes;"
nnd
Dr . P.A. Ila.k er guam nt ecs positi, ,e cur s to giYe th em ei tl1cl' phy sit·.nl or
those who do not favo r the udoytton of suc h
amendment, shall haye placec upon their relief for nny coug h , col<l, cro up <,r lung mental pilin .
ballots the words, ".Amemlrnent to sectio n co mplain t by u8in g Acke r's English
1
two of nrticle ten of the constitntion-No.'
Remedy, or will rcfllnd the m on ey. 2
A Remarkable Escape.
A. D. ~!ARSH,
ilrs. :Mary A. Dail ey, of Tunkhan8pf,,ktr of the Jl oi~e uf U~pre:$e11tatfru.
Cnpt. Stone, th e retired Cincinnati
J OIIS G. WAR WICK,
gamble r, nnd one of the early owners nock, l' a., wn.s n:tlictecl for six years
President of the &nale,
during
of :Maud S. 1 wns clecte<l President of with A~thmn and Bronchitis,
Adopted ) [arch 25th, 1&35.
cou ld
the Cincinnati B oard of Aldermen
the ,Yliich t1me the best physicians
gi\'e no relief. }f e r 1ifo Wi\S despaired
other day.
rsrTF:J)
STAT•~ OF AME8{C-.\,
0 1110,
)
ofi until in lnst October she pr ocured n.
On ie•: OI-' T in : SE..:rETARY or STATt~.
:Mr. Blain e exp ect~ to leiwe \Vn-s hing-I, JA)n~ S. RoHtNSO.N, Secret11ry of State ton for Augnstn in a few weeks. I-Tis bottle of Dr. Kin!('S New Discornry,
when immediate relier wns felt, n.nd by
of the State of Ohio, clo hereby certify that
the foregoing- is n true copy uf n Joint Reso- health is good ond he derotes nbout continu ing its u se for a. s h o rt tim e sh e
four
hours
daily
to
th
e
comp
letio
n
of
tion adopted by the General .Assen~bly of
wn.s ('Omplete ly cur ed 1 gaining in flesh
the State of Ohio, on tlie 25th day uf )forch, his book.
50 lbs. inn. few m ont h s-.
A. n., 1&~, ta.ken from the orig innl rolls
F ree 'l'r inl .Bottles
this certam cure
Th e three tree~ that shaded the tent
filed in this office.
I s TE TL'\10:SY \VnEREot·, I ha \·e h ereu nt o of Jefferson Davi s ot the spot wh ere he of :1ll'l'hront and Lung Discuses at Ba$ubscribed my name, and affh:ed my was capt ur ed in Irwin co unty , Georgin , ker .Bros. Drug S tore. Large B ott les
l~•:\l,.] official seal. at Columbu.s, the 251h hn.,·e sin ce been slru(·k hy ligl1t11ing $1.00.
dny of March, A. D., 1885.
and kill ed.
JA)!BS S. ROB!l\SON,
These are Solid Facts .
&cretary of State.
Josht 1a llakcr, whose deat h is repol'f,.
Th e best blood ptlrilier and system
ed from St. l\Iary 's Pa .ri s li, Ln ., was the
oldest living grnduntc of the \Ves t Point regulator e ,·e1· placed within the rea.ch
Aca.demy , h iwi ni:;-bee n a. member
of of s ufforing humanity, truly is Electric
Bitt ers. I n:wti\'ity of the Li\'er 1 Bili o us the c lnss of 1817.
R. E. A. •·ARClUIIAR,
of Putnessi Jn.undice, Co n stipat io n , lr ea k
nam, '.\fuskingum county, Ohio, has by
Uirs. U obcrt U. ln gcnmll n.nd her Kidn ey~, or any disease or the urirnlry
the request of hil:Imany friends in this coun- daughters .arc snid to look ual\ three us
orga ns, o r whoe,·er requires an appety , con<1entcd to spend one or two days of
if cut from so rn e old-fnshi onccl book of t ize r, tonic or mild st inrnla.n t, will :1leach month at
beauty."
Th ey chess pli\.inly and co ml> ~·1tys tind Elech'ic Bit ters the best and
lllOUNT
-,.·EUN ON.
only (•crtuin cure known.
Th ey net
\Vh ere nil who nrosick with Acute o r Chr on- their h nir natllrnlly.
ic Disease!'(,will have an opportunity offered
The Bapti st Mini ste rs' Associntion , of su rely and qui ckly, e ,·ery bottle gunrn.n th em, of ava.ilin g themseh·es of his skill in Boston, hns tnken up the r oller-ska ting tced to give enti re Siltiafa cti on or money
curing d.ir,enscs.
rink question.
Thi s will give the the:i refunded. Sold at fifty cents a bottle
4
treg n. r est a nd nfford tho liste ning Hap · by Jhk er Bros.

Dr.C.

A Mother's Love-A. Practical
Illustration
of Its Power.

HOOD'SSARSAPARILLA

o~· TUE .EC:Rt.'TARY ot· STATE.
Ji J ,\M ~ S. Rournsol"", Secretary of Stutc
of the State of Ohio, do hereby certify _that
the foregoing is n true copy of n J oint Reso-lntion ndo1ltcd bv the Genera l Assembly of
the State of Ohlo, on the 9th day of April,
A. D., 1885, taken from the origi nal rolls
filed in this office.
I s ,r1 T:\""FSS \\ 'JIEREO>', I ha ve hereunto
THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN.
subscribed my name, and affixed my
[SEAL.] officfal sen.l, nt Columbus 1 the 9th
One roller-skating rink in New Y ork
dav of .April, .A..D., 1885.
•
JA1IES S. ROBINSON,
gives away 50,000 compl im ent:'1.ry th'kSecretary of State.
cts a week.
OHIC.t:

Female Gambling in Washington.

11. 11. JOHNSON.

SPRING

TRADE!

SPRING TRADE!

Whi ch is compl ete, nnd embra ces some of the finest patt erns ver plnced on
ex hibiti on ia this city . All our goods arc properly shrunk before mnking up .
Complete Fi ts gunrnnteed. Our prices will be found • low ns good ubstantial
workmanship will warrant .
J,11rge 1,ine ot· GENTS'
FURN-

IHHING

GOODS.

A • R • SIPE
ltogers

& no
All

\. J

' Arc-acle, East

tbe

Popular

•,

Sicle,

Ht;rles.

~IEl?Cll,\NT
'l',tlJ , OllS
Gt ; l\' 'l'"S ... U ftNISIIEUS,

Mnh1 St.
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